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Admiral Tells 
Committee 

KIMMELL'S PREDECESSOR AT 'PEARL HARBOR/INQUIRY Troops Rushed 20 Top-Flight Nazis 
• Face Trial for Uves 

Inlo Manchuria As Criminals of War 
F. D. R.'s Plan 

Richardson Reveals 
1940 Plot to Shut 
Off Japanese Trad 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Nov. 20 
-Mm. J . O. Richardson testified 
yesterday he heard with amaze
ment in 1940 that President Roose-
velt was considering shutting off 
aU Japanese trade with the Ameri-
cas if Japan moved against the 
British. 

"I was amazed and I stated that 
the fleet was not prepared to put 
the proposal into effect or for the 
war that would result," the former 
commander-in-chief or the fleet 
told the joint senate-house com
mittee Investigating Pearl Harbor. 

Richardson said the Roosevelt 

Chinese Comr.: unists, 
Government Soldiers 
Race for Changchun 

Two Former Leade,. 
Fall III Listening 
To Indictments Read 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Chinese NUERNBERG, Germany (AP)-
Communists and Nationalist Iorce& Twenty top-ru,bt Nazis, once 
raced yesterday lor strategic posi- masters of Europe, sat meekly in 
tions within Manchuria, said press a small oak-paneled courtroom 
reports which indicated the Reds today and listened to a five-hour 
were In the lead 01 the contest recital 01 war crimes tor which 
with entry into Chanlchun, capi- they may answer with their Uves. 
tal of the hu,e territory. The faUen leaders, stripped of 

both their arro,ance and their 
UnotIiclal repor said General- gaudy military trappings, were 

isslmo Kal·Shek's government nd outwardly calm-some of them 
Soviet ofllclals would soon open a even appearing bored-as the 
new conference in Moscow or 24,OOO-word indictment was read 
Chungking on the crltical situation at the 0pen1n, session of the In-
in Manchuria. temational War Crimes tribunal. 

Four thousand Chinese Com- But two of them fell l\l during 
munlst troops have entered Chani- the Long day. Rudoll Hess, fonner 
chun, the China Times said. The No. 2 Nazi, suffered an attack of 
newspaper made no menUon as to abdominal cramps durlna a court 

ADMIRAL JAMES O. RICHARDSON, predecessor to Admiral Hu.band E. Kimmel a Commander-ln- whether Russian 'Corces had eva- recess, and later Joachim von Rlb
Chief of the Pacific Fleet chats with members of the bl-parilsan Conp'e lonal CommJttee InvesU •• Uo. cuated the city. Unconfirmed re- bent1"OP. (onner (ore!gn minister, 
the Jap "sneak attack" on Pearl Harbor. Member, talkln. with Adm. Richardson tollowln&' hL tesUmOOY, ports earlier had said th ClUnese collapsed and received sedatives. 
are (I. to r.) Sen. Homer Fer.uson of MlchJ.ao; Rep.John W. Murphy. Pa., and en. Scott. W. Luca, Reds had seized airfields at Hess was able to remain in the 

plaD, as descriged to him by the Dllnols. Chanichun and other Manchurian courtroom and doctors said von 
lale Secret.ary of the Navy FranJt cities. Rlbbentrop would be ready lor to-

CIoucir. 
IOWA: Soow Ourries. colder 

Wednesda,. 
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e Ires 
Eisenhower Named 10 Succeed 
Wartime Mililary Leader 

Admiral Nimitz Will Replace Ernest J. King 
Ai Chief of Naval Operations About Christmas 

WA 'III.' T N (AP)-Pre i<lcnL Truman announced yester. 
day the immedl tc retirement at G n. corg . MarshaLL and tho 
nomination of Gen. Dwiorht D. Eisenhower to ucee d him a chief 
of tafC. 

TIle pr('!lidcnt Il L'lO Ilnnouneed to a news conference that he }lad 
. Jected Fl ct Admiral 'h - ter W. Kitnitz to ucc d Fleet Ad· 
miral Erne t .J. King n chief of )]8"al op ration. Till clJange 
will be made -fCective hortly after hri tmas at a dute to be 
agre d upon by 'imitz and King. 

The pre. ident id t neml Joseph T .• fe, urney, one time 
deputy ellier or staff. will 'ucc:ce<l Ei enbower imm diately 
command r of 'nited _ 'tat [OI'Ces ill Europe, and as American 
repl' ntath'e on tit .'-\'Hi d control commj.. ion in Europe. 

~Ir. Truman said that boUI King and lfal'llhall lon~ ago ('J(. * * * pressed a desIre to reUre alter 

Legion Hears Views 
Of Dwight Eisenhower 

Chief of StaH Favors 
Unified Fighting Force 
Plus Military Training 

the defeat of Japan. 
The pre&ident sent Eisenhower's 

nomlnation to the senate yester
day and told reporters he would 
be,in to serve at once as acting 
ehlef of staff until the senate ap
proved h1:3 nomination. 

The president told newsmen he 
was loath to let Marshall retire 
because he considered hIm the 
,rea test mllitary man of this or 
any other country. Marshall will 
be 65 on Dec. 31. 

Knox, called for the estabJishme'lt I Drive 23 MUes morrow's ession when the dc-
of patl'Ol lines in the Pacific to Un·ted Auto Wo kers (II . U' I, H d G' Nationalist troops, exploltint fendants w!ll enter pleas 01 inno- CHICAGO (AP)-Gen. Dwight 
bar Japanese s1\ips from the I r 0 ege n IVerSI y ea S Ive last week's break through the cence or IUllt to charee that they D. EI enhower, the army's new pruanee Succeeds Nlmlta 
Americas. • , ireat wall at Shanhalkwan, drove walled agrressive warfare, vlo- acting chief of sWI, told the Mr. Truman said Nimitz will be 

AIl ilie admiral was testifying, a Call General Strike • • T' I. 23 miles through faint opposItion lated the rules of war, and particl- American Legion last nlehl he 1a- succeeded as commander-in-chief 
new · fight over the inveslig<Jtion P II M I I r nlng to occupy Sulchung, of the Tlent- pated in the slaying of millions. vored unified control ot the na- in the Pacific by Admiral Ray-
exploded on the senate floor. roposa or I I ary al sin-Mukden railroad, 190 miles It appeared llkely that tomor- tlon's (ightlng force Ilnd a unlver- mond D. Spruance. 

Apoto,lsts tor J apan Rumors Set Walkout southwest of Mukden, the China row's session also ml,ht brln, the sal military training program with Nimitz will return to the PaciCic 
There, Senator Tunnell (D., Times reported. first defense aUacks on the valld- a minimum of one year's Instruc- to complete U1e transfer of hJs 

Del.) asserted that Republicans on Of General Motors A telegram proposing an alter- But at Suichung, the Na onallsts Ity of the Indlelmeat and of the lion. command there and take a vaca-
the inquiry committee were "apol- Employes for Today native (or enactment of universal program of voluntary enlistment, 'till wera nearly 400 miles frorn consutuUon of the Four-Power The live sWr general's speech at ~~~g. be [ore replaein, Admh'al 
ogists for Japan." He described military training, has been dis- stre ' ing adequate pay, lI11ruclive Chani<.'tlun. trJbunal ItseU. De(c.nse attorneys the national commander's ban- The president said that Gon. 
them as "kimono boys" and con- DETROIT (AP)-Authoritalive patched to Chairman May of the reUrement option" and opporLun- The unconIirmed reports of the indicated they would seek more quet cllmoxed n day in which EIs- Henry H. (Hap) Arnold, chlef at 
tended they were trying "to smirch house military aUairs committee !tics [or vocational and other pending Natlonallst-Russlnn con" time to prepare their cases. enhower practically took over the the army a:r!orc~, and Gen. h .. f M R It sources close to high ranking oUi- 1 Id h So J • h d d 'I d ted • ~ 
t e memory 0 1'. ooseve . by President Vh'gi\ M. Hancher training. erence sa t eve. a a - The tlrst day s sess on, evo third day of the 27th annual con- Brehon Somervell , chJet of army 

ElIY\\er in the day Richardson cers of the United Auto Workers and 32 other college and university vanced 20 conditions w h I c h enUrely to the rendine of the vol- vention o! lI\e Legion. service COI'CCS, also hod asked to 
declared that on a 1940 'visit to (CIO) said last night that a gen- presidents. "(3) Postponement of dceision Chiang' government must meet uminous indictment, left sUIl un- Earlier U1e supreme commander be l'elJeved bl.\t that Lheir retire-
Wa shington be got the imptession eral strike of 325,000 Gcneral Mo- The text is: "We, the under- on universal military training. before the Russians would permit settled Ih. question whether He of Allied 61 in the European ment had not yet been accepted. 
that Washington wa~ trying to tors corporation employes wa to sign d coil' a I U univ '\"' Hy r. I 1 only on 1 III nt In a N tiona II t troop to be Jlown Into or six .COot live Ernest Knit n- theater had received the Legion's Gen. Cnrl Spaalz hB been men
bluf! the J!l pnne~e and that U btate presidents, urge thc adoption of the long range, comprehensive 1)1'0- Manchuria, I' moving the necessity brunner, lormer head of the dread dlBtInguishcd service medal fl'om Uoned as a likely .successor to 
department diplomat, S tan Ley begin at 10 o'clock (CST) this following program as Iln alternn- grnm of national defense. 101' lin overland drive. sccurlty police, would stand trial. National Commander Ed war d Arnold. 
Hornbeck "was exercising a morning. live to the proposal for enllctment 'American Colony' The tribunal has under advlse- Scldeberling afler a tumultuous Marshall recently was described 
greater influence over the dlsposi- The strategy of the union, it WII of universal milit.ary trainin, to "(4) To provide the basi~ of 1011- Supplemcnling its demands toJ' ment a report of British and welcome in lhe convention hall by Mr. Trumnn as having per-
tion ot the !leet than I was." learned, presumably would be to meet immediate issue crcaled by islaUon that wlll assure a peace- withdrawal. o[ American army and American psychluLrl t.s declaring thal brought tears to the eyes of formed "the greatest military task 

He said he received this impres- make no announcement in lldvance precipitate demobilization of our lime military establishment com- marine forces In China, the New Hess Is an amne ia victim and un- the recipient. In the history of the world." 
sion when he came to the capital of the actuaL walkouls but that an armed forces afld pending definite petent to defend us against power- China Dally News, Communist able to conduct any real semblance In accepting the di tlnguished President Roo evelt and Winston 
[or conferences with the presIdent, official statement would be issued proof as to whether or not ade- lul , unprovoked attack as well as publication, charlled that the of defense. The role of KaUen- servIce medal Lhe general 80ld "I Churchill leaned heavlly on him 
Secretary of State Hull and others once the strike was "in effect." quate forces can be obtained by United States Is converting the brunner was equally obscure. like to think you are using me as a as a milltary adviser. 
to find out more fully why the UAW President R. J. Thomas voluntary enlistment, we ur,e as com men urate with our intcrna- co u n try into an "American For the 20 defendants well medium to honor 3,000,000 Ameri- Marshall was acting chief of 
fleet was kept in Hawaii agalnst and other top ofllcials of the union an interim policy: tional commitmcnts, we urge ap- colony." enough to attend the trial, which can soldiers who did their best stalC and stepped into the full title 
his recommendations. Richardson consulted into late hours last night "(1) Extension of existing selec- pointment ot a nationul defense A marine pilot and three or lour the pr Iding judee, Lord Justice lor America in Europe." Sept. I, 1939, the day Germany 
wanted the fleet removed to the formulating IIle stra legy to be live service on yeur-to-year basis, commission, adequately financed enlisted men were believed in the GeofCrey Lawrence of Bl'ltain, de- At previous sessions of the Le- invaded Poiand. 
west coast of U1e United States to used in the nation-wide walkout. with an amendment limiting the and directed to bring forward a hands o! either Chinese irregulurs scribed as "wllque In the history gion convention top naval oCIi- Talk of his possible retirement 
prepare it for an emergen.cy. All General Motors units in 2" pel'iod of military servl!;e of comprehensive plan, embracing or Communist. In the Pelpin,- or jurisprudence," this was th II' cials, Admiral Ern -t King and flrst was heard early lasl summer. 

No Navy Increase statcs, from the biggest auto plants draftees to 15 months. not only all military establish- Tientsin area, after u forced land- first reunion since the . German Admiral Chester Nimitz had voiced Marshall has bcen a vigorous 
Richardson also told the Investi- to the smallest leeder units, are to "(2) Vigorous promotion of new !nenls as such but aLo making Ing of their plaJle 10 days aio, miLitary machlne collap ed. opposition to the proposed merger. advocate of military preparedness 

gating committee: be struck simultancously, the usu- recommendations [01' use of avail- Third marine amphiblou corps David J . MncDonald, secretary- since the close of the war. He 
1. President Roosevelt "was ra- ally reliable source said. I H· h·t' I · I able manpower, the dispersal of hend'quarters Ilt Tientsin an- trea urer oC the CIO-Unitcd Steel has urged compulsory peacetime 

ther loath to increase the number The strike call was issued late IrO lOS mpena essential industry, stockpiling 01 nounced. 8rl·tl·sh Thunderbolts Workers, addre 'ed the convention milltary training and a merger of 
o( men (in the navy) because he yesterday by R. J. Thomas oIter a strategic material s, conservation in place of Philip Murray, CIO the army and navy. 
felt, as he expressed it to me, .th.at I closed me~ting of the stri.ke stl'at- Transact·lons Blocked of na tUral resource. , . clentific re- president who was unable to at- Inva!llon Leader 
men in mechanical trade in clvlL- cgy commIttee of the UDlon. search and related subjects. Mem- Iran Expects U. s. Bomb Semarang tend. Eisenhower, 55-year-old Kan-
ian liIe could be quickly inducted Tho mas' announcement cll- B M A hOd bel'S to b selected tor their Integ- k bbl Secretary of the Treasury Fred san, leaped into hls greatest 
~nd m?de illt~ adequate sai10rmen I maxed a successi?n of rapidly y at rt ur r er rity, special knowledge and ex- Bac ing in Squa e M. VinSQn also addressed Lhe con- prominence 9S leadcr of the Nor-
If theu servIces became ncces- mOVlJlg events whIch began ear- perienee with large aUairs, and With Soviet Union BATAVIA, JAVA (AP) -Bl'it- vcnUon. mandy invasion that was a final 
sary." lier yesterday when General Mo- TOKYO (AP) E H ' l'epl'esenLing military, diplomatic, ____ i5h thunderbol biasted Indo- chapter in defeating the Axis 

2. That had not Admira l Stark, tOI'S said it would reply on or bc- hito'~ houbchold asse~~~~~ fr~~~~ leglslutive, industrial, clentilic WASHINGTON (AP) _ Little neslan posLUons at Semarong in powers. 
then chief of naval operations, fore Friday Lo a union demand and educational establishments. h ecnlral Java wlLh 500-pound I W h T II Aiter the peace he stayed jll 
"been in1luenced by other consid-

I
' that. wage issues be submitted to ~~!k~ Iy~re::;a~a Ib;I'U~:~;iO~~ " (5) If, alter thorough study, ~:~a;~I~;e~ l~~:re:ed R~o~~~d::~; bombs yesterday, aM renewed eat erman e s Germany to carryon the job of 

erations, he would have agreed arbitration. such a commission finds univcrsal hl.-;nrl · its Clghting in Batavia kiUed or A S d St Tod d i . I tl 

of preparedness, it wus better to · yesterday as a deadline for com- f.s the o~cupatjon command t~us part of our long range national rent dilllculties WIth the Soviet wounded 20 persons. . General Eisenhower has sent a 
with me" that from the standpoint Thc UAW had set 3 p. m. (CST) General MacArthur. military training an indispensable of Unit~. Stat.es ba~ 10 cur- a ory ay I a m nls ra on. 

bring the Lleet from Hawal' i to the pany reply to the proposal. exte. nded Its control over the Im.- d ld Union. The planes pounded at Na- This Is a sad story. telegram lrom Chicago through 
th f h dense program, we wou SUP- I H . AI ,,- I b d t t' o alists ho d edge b At about 1:30 a. m. today the the war department to Pres,'dent Pacific coast and there prepare it I The 200 delegates to the GM , perral fortunes ana er 0 t e ml- port it.. ussem a, <uS am assa or 0 I n w rove a w c· 

lor any eventualily. counci l of the UAW termed the i kado's erstwhile war lords ch~se Slgn~rs, in addilion to President Washington from the country most tween two British Indian forces wind shifted to the north, piCked Truman "expressing thanks ior 
3. That Secretary of State Hull company reply " u stall pure and death rather than ar~es~ and tnal Hancher, arc: James P. Baxter III, ~merlcans call Persia, made pub- in Semarallg. BriUsh headquarters up velocity and the mercury the confidence reposed In him by 

"Celt that we should take a very simple," and spent llttle time in as an accused war crlmInal.. . Williams coUege; Victor L. :But- lic a 700-word summary of a st1ft declared the bombing, was sue- staried slipping down Its glass I the appointment a chief of .staff," 
strong position, and that retention voting unanimously in favor ot a He was Baron Gen. Shlgeru tcrfield Wesleyan college ' Leonard nole of protest delivered by the cessful and that advancing ,round shaft. his aide said last night. 
of the !leet in Hawaii was a re- strike. H?njo, raised .to the nobility by Carmichael, Tufts coUeg~; Ollver Iranian government to the Soviet forces were meetIng "little re- ~Oday ~e ~~"n~xpect lig;t r~in ~h~h Qi~~, Ltia Col. Jamfsd.~taCkt 
flection of that strong attitude." I Company officials said they had Hlrohito for hiS part in th~ con- I C. Carmichael, Vanderbilt univer-I emba sy In Teheran last Saturday. slstn nce." . h d ' ~ d ima~U\ g ld sn~w u~r~s. sa\ e ve-s r g~n~ra ~ . ~~ 

End ot Plan been "advised unoUicia1]y" of the quest of Manchuria. He earned ou~ ' ty' Harry W Chose New York The ambassador then told a Other Britls In Ian troops n t WI e co er an an e rna e any commen mme UI y 
After telling of the reported UAW's Dction, but said they would the traditional hara-kiri ceremony, ~nl~erslty ,. B ' M ehe i gto news conference t hat Russian cdgcd forward In the 11th day of wind will be blowing stronger on his appointment. 

1 h· g h ' t h c ss . e en . rr n n, forces I' n northern Iran had com- battle at Socrabaja naval base than. The sky probably won't I Roosevelt plan to establish patrol have no comment until official s as 10 J5 tl omac ro WIS University of Denver; James B. I 
lines in the Pacific to bar Japa- notification from the union . and then cutting his throat as he Conant, Harvard university; Car- milled "a flagrant violation of the I despite Indonesian arUllery and clear until Friday. D G II C f·de t 
nesc ships from the Americas, . ! faced toward the palace. The ter Davidson, Knox college; Ed- sovereignty and integrity" of his mortar fire, and. scored an aOO-yard Mora~: WINTER is coming to e au e on I n 
Richardson added that the plan baron's secretary found the body, mund E. Day, Cornell university; country. advance in one sector. Iowa City. 

never was carried out und "I never Yamashl·ta' s Defense ~r~~.g in a pool 01 blood in his of- John S. Dickey, Dartmouth colleee; Of Cabinet Formation 
heard any more about it." Harold W. Dodds, Princeton uni- AUSTRALIAN PW'S SEE DEVASTATED NAGASAKI 

Into the committee record went d S Tenth among Hirohito's promln- versily. 
a letter Richardson wrote Stark Procee I·ngs to tart ent war leaders to die by his own Henry G. Harmon, Drake uni-

hand since the empire's disastrous . T 1 Jan. 26, 1940. The correspondence . versity; Rufus C. Harns, u ane 
contained a statement by Richard- defeat, Honjo left a letter saYIng university' Fred Hovde Purdue 
son that in case of wal', the United MAN ILA (AP) - Lt. Gen. "I cannot endure as a sOldie~ o[ I university' president-ele~t; Fred-
Slates was to have the use of the Tomoyuki Yamashita, on trial for our country. to appea~, befoJ e a erick M. HUnter, Oregon State sys
British base at Singapore and in his HIe as an alleged war criminal, court of Allied powers: .• tern of higher education; Tully C. 
return this nation would have an showed ,great composure and even The. order.freezlng HlTOhlto s. as- Knole, College 0/ the Pacific; 
obllptlon to protect "about two smiled as the prosecution ended sets-involVIng impe.rl~l holdings Howard F. Lowry, College of 
and half continents." Richardson its case against him yesterday worth h~n~reds Of. millions of doL- Wooster; E. Wilson Lyon, Pomona 
smilingly called that a slight ex- and the military court reJected a lars-colJlcJded w~th a report by college; Deane W. Malott, Un iver
aUeration. defense motion 101' acquittal. Ma~Arthur's . natIOnal rC:>0ul'ees sily of Kansas; J ames C. McCain, 

Maj. Gen. Russell B. Reynolds, ~eclto~ slresslOg th~t. revival of Montana State univer ity; Howard 
presiding ofiicer of lhe court, Japan s opce - []oul'lshrng export McDonald Brigham Young w)i-
granted with evident reluetance trade must wait untll the Ull'eat ot versity , 

, a delay until today for the openin, starvation had b~ll . removed at Fred~rjck A. Middlebush, Uni. 
o! Yamashita's defense. home and the rebuilding of devus- versity of Missouri; J. L. Morrill , 

I 1fe added that in his opinion too tated areas commenced. University of Minnesota; John W. 
many members of Yamashita's Nason, Swarthmore college; Pet.er 
legal staff spent their time in the I OdegaJ'~, Reed coHegc; Lee P . 
courtroom, and that some of them LIBRARIES CLOSED Sieg, University of Wasblngton; 
might weli be used in outside The university librat'ieb will Kennelh C. M. Sills, Bowdoin col-
pJ'epal'atory work likely to expe- Ue closed Thursday, Nov. 22, lege; Robel·t G. Sproul, Univers ity 
dite the proceedings. in observance of Thanksgiving of Califol'nia; William P . Tolley, 

Colonel Harry Clarke, chief de- day. Reserve books may be Syracuse university; Donald Tre
lense council, declined to say how withdrawn for overnight use sidder, Stanford university; Her. 
many defense witnesses he would beginning at 9 p. m. today and man B. Wells. IndIana university; 
call. His only estimate of the time should be returned by 8 a. m. Ernest H. Wilkins, Oberlin col-

BUY ~e-•• SEALS the defense miaht consume was- Friday, Nov. 23 . lege, and Hen r y M. Wriston, A TRAINLOAD of Uberated ADltraUan prltonen.of-war, enroa&e Co a hOlpl&al Ihlp and home, see tbe ef-
"three days to three Weeks." Brown university. lee" of.Comic bomblaJ .. Ute1 ,.. Ulro1llh Use rubble wbloh wu Nqaukl, Japan. 

PAR IS (AP)-President De 
. Qa.ulle, after day.Long political 
I consultations, expressed confi

dence last night that he would 
Corm a new cabinet and that it 
would be announced soon. 

One government of!icial said 
De Gaulle and representatives of 
France's three major political par
Ues-Communisl, Socialist and 
Popular Republican (MRP)-had 
agreed yesterday on the division of 
the cabinet posts . The sole task re
maining, the oUlcial declared, was 
the selection and acceptance of lhe 
inidivldual De Gaulle desired from 
eacb party. 

Earlier Felix Gouin, president of 
the constituent assembly, had pre
dicl.ed that formation of a cabIne~ 
by today since "an accord in prin
ciple seems to have been realized" 
during the day. 

De Gaulle (.'onferred with Com
munist spokesman Maurice Tho
rez, party secretarY-ieneral, and 
Jacques Duclos, party secretary, 
before leaving the war ministry 
last nJght. 



PAGE TWO -
~ditorials: 

Time for Decision Now of Veterans Association 
Th r port of the lini\'ersity veteran as 0-

cia lion stl'ering committee pointed directly 
at tb basic causes of th , V, A .. ' chief ill 
-inadequatl' Il'aders and inadeqnate mem
b 1 hip, 

'rhcr haven't been enough capable leaders 
-the m n who guide tb policies and do mo t 
of the work-and membership ha n't b n 
br ad enouj!b to make what organization ha 
exist d a truly repre elltativ organization, 

• • • 
As a t't 1111, a,ne 1IJeaknesses appear ;n. 

u. V. A,: 
(1) . Po .. ~lble r1mnilwti01' by sllwll gl'Oups 

of "m'Ying tlesteit ill tere"ls. 
(2). Lar . !I.~tpm 01 a('quit'iIIY opera/illg 

fll7ld.~. 
(,'1). Too l im roopera/ion with tlte 1inl:

"/'1' ~Iy in trying to . ollie th e hOIlSil/fJ proh. 
1 fill . 

(4). PogOi?! S 0/ ol'gmlt oti01wl goals. 
(5),11' akn S,~P. ';11 tit I' ron. titl/Iion mul 

fll I' a.~~ociati01~'s rlLle.~. 
• • • 

'rhe r ason. IIdvane d for why ve rans 
Rtay d away from meetings were the recent 
inIhn of unorientecl p ople, inadequate pub
licity. gener'lll lethargy and conflicting, if 
any. aims. 

'l'Ire steering committee went· on to outline 
tlle~e goals: 

• ervicl'-(l ) ']'0 the nniversity by serving 
a a pool of talent, a motivaUng influence, an 
aid 10 dct }'mination of policy, participating 
in and 8rranging appropriate programs, and 
(2) to tllf' v terans by Wily of orientatioll , 
h nsing and fl'i ndRhip. 

~ocial-(l) Formation of a club for veter
uns' wives, and (2) dan " mokers and in· 
t I'amural atllletic .. 

As the stpering committce al 0 pointed out, 
('Orl' clion of the. e weakne. e is vital-vital 
if nivel'lii ly of Iowa veteron9 wunt a strong, 
lJ(·tive organization. And tbe e problems must 
I ,'olved immediately. Next a me. tel' might 
be loo latr, bccausc the arriV81 of more un· 
oripntcd v('terans w0l11d Ollly el've to further 
eonf\ls the si tuation. 

"We nre or tile opinion II,ot there is suffi. 
eil'nt jllst i fi('at ion fOI' thl' ('xpenditlll'e 01' ('f-

Scenery for Sale 
(Nl'tll York Times) Thel'c is liUle doubt 

thot in th n(lxt f w y III'S we hall sea tr -
1llC'llflons amonnt of inte!. tate tourist travel. 
r 11 till' II code bf'fo/'c the wllr mBny fomilil's 
WE'rE' atloplin" the vllc~tion plan of climbillg 
into tl](' family ('or and tonring n section or 

II slate. 
\VA WCI' l!'lIl'ning how to travel lei , nrely 

anu leoming 10 stop in mid-a fternoon lit a 
good hotel, an 1illl'Iletiv touristR' homc 01' /I 

l'ubin colony. W' weI' beginning to . avol' 
pIa's I'a.thp], tllOI1 mer ly rnjoy speed. 

WI' wt'I'e ('vel finding 01lt that h'ips cou lu 
lip pl!llllll'd 1hnt could nuble ns to perceiv 
J/oL only lhe iJPBnty lind vill'iety of ollr (,Ol1n
try but ill. 0 th g ogl'aphie rontes by which 
I he nution has expandrd-tl1 nat\ll'al ob· 
"tndell that hOIIl}>(>I' d the flow of migl'atioll, 
the eo y channrlR thnt l'olllci he llf;C(l a'! a\l('1'
unti VI' Wllyfl. 

• • • 
And WIl /lJ1tn(Z that half an hour of l' 8' 

now and 11t i'lt 1t1Wn a ('Oi(J1~ of vantagn 
/'mt1rl hf! 11101' 1·et/mrdiIIO than (uJdiny 
mort' miioaOIJ far the 81Jeedomet er recor(l. 

• • • 
'I'here is AcC' nery for Role in many stateR. 

rnbJi' officials, civic groups and inter sted 
Juymen are b stirring them elves to sec that 
Ihe Illndscupe 's belluty is not spoiled. The 
hiJIbollrd probl m i. uneler, crutiny in many 
locations. V I'mont i putting on a definite 
dl'ive to curb thc huge igns that, so fre
quently mill' se 11 ic plll)Orama . 

Horace BI'own, chah'man of the Vermont 
Association of Billboard Restrict ions, I' cently 
announced that if 1 h town meeting. of] 946 
nre 0 sucees ful as were those of 1945. big 
commel'cial signs in the countryside will be a 
thing of the past. To date, he said, 26 town!! 
lind two citi s in thc fiv ,outhern counties 
have voted to limit the size of b081'c1 to 40 
sqnal'e ff/E't. 

• • • 
Tn 1938 Ihere were more tlwn 650 large 

billboards t1t the .~tate, In 1944 /1, re 1/lfre 
/elllFr thrm half tltal ?wmber. 

• • • 
Restrictions do not apply to business signs 

on property which pertain exelllsively to the 
prop l'ty itsclf. Vermont i, making It suc
rrssful effo rt, to keep its "scenic highways " 
Sin app aling attrAction to visitors. 

Thel' is another side to the problcm lhBt 
needs Qfficilll and lay attention. Throughout 
the Ilortheast there are many eye ores at the 
edge of otherwise charming villages and 
10wns. There are bare dumps, "graveyards" 
of old CBl'S lind piles of miscellaneous debl'is 
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fort involved in strengthening and reVl mg 
po. ition of campus infhlenect " the steering 
eommitt e report aid. "We believe illat the 
errol'8 and weakn of tbe po t can be ree
tHied with the inter . t and int lIigent up· 
port and participation of a]1 vet ran. and 
tllat many problems can be circumvented by 
ut ilizing this pH t yeaI' of ex peri nee and in· 
faD y." 

• • • 
A('hi tli1l{l the ail1lR that th jl'el-i'll{} co".· 

mittee ',as wisely set out W011', be easy. 
There urill be 1'1l0uy/t yellcl'al au Utile'll', 
p,.obably, Utat a vetl'rotls ut'Oltp sluntCd be 
firmly establi hed, to 1JttrSllC tltn.~l' goals, 
but 11I1d, 0/ what i. said 1(IilllWt he lurnerl 
into actiol! . 11 JJill h only lip SPr! iCIJ. 

• • • 
Finding qualified veteran, willing to be 

leaders will not be easy, And once lcaders 
art's Ie ted, it will not .h an ea y task to ob
tain all the upport from the general mem
bership that may be nceded from time to time. 
Besideil 8.J nming II heavy burden of endeavor, 
the men who lead the veteran association will 
find 1 hemselves subjected to 8 flow of criti
ci m, some of which will be warranted bnt 
milch of which will not. 

In next Tue. day's election, the electors will 
lul\' to keep in mind that th I aders they c
leet must be men uot easily djseouraged, OR 
well as m n with vi ion and ent llll iORm . 

• • • 
Au(l tile I'.lerlors 'IInlst realize tkat th6 

O1ll!! way their lead j'S can be sl£ccess/uV is 
h1J (Jivill(J t"em '/1 o . ltp1J01'j IlI e1J will Ileed 
ill aIL of II,,. 1J1'ojPl'/s Olll II. V. A . I'lllbrwlr!; 
11/1011. 

• • • 
'],he fate of tile veteralls assoeiation will be 

decided next '1'11 selay. We hop that the vct· 
crans Mci<le that they wallt a vigorollA 01'

go n i?:lltion , and that they wont, it bad enough 
to be willing to do Ilnything to make it a , nc
('('fj~ . 

But evcn more impOl'lan1 is the neces. ity 
that vel'Y vetCl'lIn Ilttend tJlIll meeting, 0 
thilt whatevel' action iR taken iH 1111ly l'epl'C
sentativ('. MAjority nction is till' ollly solid 
foundation. 

- hal'llh R('III'S on lin 01 h rwi loV/,ly IImrl-
~rllp . 

• • • 
T/tf'Sf' ar'e djs/'lI~f('f1tl in/t'odttcliol1S to 01-

tracti111! 11{Uagc rOlJl111.011S 111ld 7Jeol'ellll ,,1111-
.~ //{(df'(l sjr·Nlts. 80011 ('CL/'N o~lll th'es tuiil be 

U1ll1ilable O1l(l 11eo1Jle wiU hp. drivi?t(1 (f1ul 
IOIt'/";1Ig lor rprrNltiOll . 

• • • 
'rhere is scenpry fOl' /lllle. ~ncert d action 

COlI make sUI'e that the scpncry i. good I'nongh 
to warrant I' turn bu in('ss, 

Covering 
The Ca~pital 

• 

Ry GEORGE A. SCOTT 
( 1Lbstillttillg for Jack, tinnett) 

WA HI TO '('ON- Pos1age ·tamp salC$ Are 

booming th . e days-but tl](' stomps oren 't 
bing, used to mail letters. 

They III'P coli clors' item, such liS a block 
or four Uni1 d totes airmail tamps that 
chnnged handR for $27,000 und a pair of 1 51 
'onadian "t weI y c-p un'y blllekR" t 11 /l t 

bronght *7,600 in ouutioJU! this year. 
Le!!.'! ~pectaelll8r but <1\lally significant are 

u('olers' rcports of increased sales over the 
cOllntcr to tamp eoll ctors. 'l'ypical is a 
deal r who reports II $10,000 incrcase in hi 
business in tlle past year. 

* * * Even the postofficp departmont is shllring 
in the boom. Heceipts for the fiscal y aI' end· 
ing last Juno 30 at its phi latelio agency brQke 
all rrcords with a total of $2,4 9,406.50. Few 
of the stamp, Rold by the philatelic agency 
ever are us d 011 lettors-they go right into 
collectors' albums. • 

Dealers and other stamp experts attribute 
the heavy demand and saleR to . veral fa -
tors. 'rhey include: 

1. J ncrcalled purchasing power. Even the 
mo. t mod('st colleetor has had a few ('xtr/l dol
lors to /lpend on his hobby. 

2. ) mportation to th is country by Eu· 
rop an refugees of many out tanding collec· 
tions of stamp rarities which have been sold 
at auction by their owners to recoup lost for
tllnM1. 

3. Thc shutting off, during the war, of hor
mal ('ol'('i~n SOllrce or stamps so that the 
d('mllnd I'XC Nkd th . upply. Thi, factor i. 
hrcoming Irss significnnt II'! lrnile rhannels 
rl'op('n . 

* * * Also lltimulating thl' market hali been the 
rlisposal at 811ction or numel'oul well· known 
American eolloctions. 'I'he most famou of 
these is the collt>Ction of the late Col. E. 
H. R. Green, son of the fabulous Hetty Oreen. 
It already has returned over .1,000,000 in 
allot ion sall'R, with a eon~iderable portion still 
to be old. 

A three-day auction sale 01 part of the 
GretlQ stamp colleotion in September realized 
.92,771, with one stamp-again n. United 
Rtlltl'8 airmail-bringing ~,OOO. 

Tbe airman stamps are among the rarities 
of postage i8llues. All five are from a sbeet 
of the 24·cent denomination of the H118 i98ue 
that through an error was printed with the 
airplane upside down. The U7,OOO paill for 
the block of four, inllidentally, set a record 
for tho prjct' paid for United States .tamps. 

(Oim-i.14Oti Enq_ir.r) Times cbange. The 
other day a man bere was rushed to the hoe
pi~al with a lump of ml'at stuck ip hill tb~t. 
C/llJple of months back they'd have taken him 
to hcodqlJllttel'S to make him lell where he 
got it. 
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From All 
Around 

The State 
* * Clinton (AP)- R. N. Noyes. 

79, four times mayor of Clinton, 
died yesterday after a 'brief iUnes , 
Services . will pe Friday afternoon. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) -
Several thousand bushels of seed 
and grain were destroyed by fire 
Sunday night, causing an esti
mated $25.000 damage at the 
Younkerman Seed Co. ware
house . 

MUSCATINE (AP) - Elmer 
Reinier, 46, of Muscatine. his 
skull fractured in an automobile 
accident, died in a hospital Sunday 
night. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa 
liquor permit holders each will 
be permitted to purchase three 
firths of whiskey during the month 
of December, the state liquor 
commission announced yesterday. 
This is an increase of one fifth 
over the November allotment. 

CLARINDA (AP) - Four planes 
and the hangar at the Ray Schenck 
airport were- destroyed by fire 
ea rly yesterday . 

WATERLOO (AP) The 
U nit e d Automobile Workers 
(CIO) local yester<lijy afternoon 
Ilnnounced acceptance of a John 
Deere Tractor company proposal 
for a 10 percent general wage in 
crease. and 25 other liberalization 
measures in a new contract. 'The 
wage Increase will pe retroac· 
tive to OCt.. 8. 

The agreement came after a 
long period of negotiations, cl i
maxed by a union stri~e authol'i
zatio[l if the talks broke down. 

DAVENPORT (AP - Harvey E. 
Daines, superintendent of the Iowa 
soldiers' orphans' home here said 
yesterday afternoon that the home 
has about 90 cases of influenza 
among 450 children. with the hos
pital crowded. 

Daines sail) the "flu" was not 
in a sevlre form, 8Ild that while 
the cases were acute. they were of 
short duration, A half dozeJl em· 
ployes also are ill. he said. 

I Dr. Paul B. Jacobson, super· 
intendent of schools said that stu
dent absenteeism had reached 18 
percent-three times the normal. 
One schOOl. he satd. showed some 
improvement, and he looked for 
a marked decrease in absentee
ism after the Thanksgiving holi
day period. He said the situation 
is not alarming. 

CEDAR RAPlDS (AP) -James 
Elbert Harrison. 22, Shelley. Miss., 
who admitted to Cedar Rapids 
police that he was married four 
times and divorced tour times. 
was sentenced to lhe Iowa state 
reformatory at ,Anamosa for a 
period not to exceed seven years' 
by District Judge G. K.'Thompson 
Monday when he pled guilty to 
passing a false check. 

Harrison's fifth romance was 
stopped when Waterloo police dis
covered he had charged about $100 
worth of goods to his fiancee's 
account in a Waterloo department 
store. 

In the navy for a few months, 
Harrison was still wearing his 
sailor blues, three years after his 
discbarge when nabbed in Water
loo Saturday. Cedar Rapids police 
said. 

DES MOINES (AP) - R. C. 
Boyd of Ames has been authorized 
by the state highway commission 
to work for the Iowa Mronautics 
commission as a [ulltime airport 
engineer, Lester G. Orcutt, <lirec
tor 01 the aeronautics commission. 
announced yesterday. 

In Days Gone By 
20 YEARS AGO 

England mourned the death of 
her "fairy queen"-Queen Alex
andria-who dieq of ~ heart at
tack. 

In a debate against the Univer
sity of Iowa. Britishers a bUSed 
co-eds and football. They claimed 
that dating was unknown to them. 

15 YEARS AGO 
Congress delved Into an issue of 

campaiin funds, 
Walter F. Scbultz. P4 of Doan. 

was elected president of the senior 
class. 

P b i Baxter's Victor recording 
band was scheduled to play for the 
freshmen's Pan-Hellenic party at 
Iowa Union. 

Lon Chaney was featured in tbe 
"Unboly Three" at a downtown 
theater. 

10 YEARS AGO 
Autonomy plan of the Japanese 

government met a setback. Mili
tary leaders we r e "hiah1y dis
pleased" at the political turn in 
Nortb Cblna, 

Italians claimed that an Ethio
pian leader Induced figbt sanc
tions. An Ethiopian leneral used 
luvllla tactics to ward off his 
pursuers. 

Hawks tans slaled a football 
shoe-burning rally before the team 
left for their illme with North
western, 

• 
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Prof. H. J . Thornton of the de
partment of history will present 
a special Thanksgiving program 
over WSUI this evening at 7:30. 
Professor Tbornton will treat 
Thanks,lving in its historical de
velopment in the Old World and 
pick up the American scene with 
the Pilgrims. Two key Thanks· 
giving proclamations will be read 
by Professor Thornton-George 
Washington's first proclamation. 
and Abraham Lincoln's famous 
proclamation which finally put 
Thanksgiving on the present basis. 

Previous to Lincoln's time. some 
presidents refused to give pro· 
~ I a mati 0 n s on constitutional 
grounds. Professor ThorntoR wll\ 
discuss this and the fact that 
every president since that time has 
issued an official Thanksgiving 
proclamation. Lincoln made his 
Proclamation in the midst of the 
Civil war in 1863. Professor 
rhornton will a Iso consider 
Thanksgiving of (945 against the 
background of a very troubled 
world . 

Professor Thornton's broadcast 
is one well-worth everyone's lis· 
tening time. 

The man who sitts through the 
careers of 20,000 people annually 
to select the 100 personalities pic
tured in the "Interesting People" 
section of the American magazine, 
James Stewart·Gordon. finds the 
tables tUl'lled when "Songs by 
Morton Downey" takes to the all" 
over Mutual this morning at 11:15. 
He appears as Morton's chosen 
"Personality of the Week." 

TODAY'S fROGRI\MS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
I:SO News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:511 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 News. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10 :45 Yesterday's Musical 

Favoriles 
11 :00 Jimmy Fidler's Diary 
11 :05 English Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
12 :45 Religious News Reporter 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Centul'Y Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 New, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries I 
3:45 News For Youth 
4:00 Greek Literature ' 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 News and Views Fr<Jm 

U High 
5:45 News. The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News. The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Freshmen Take the Plal-

form 
7:30 Special Thank$giving 

Program 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:45 News. The Dati), Iowan 
9:00 Sign Ofl 

NETWORK IUGIILIGIlTS 
6:00 

Jack Ki rkwood Show (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
'I'he Grain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Sings (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 

Robert Neff Leaves 
For New Position 

Robert E. Neff, admini$trator of 
the University hospitals Cor the 
last 17 years. left Iowa City yes
terday tor Indianapolis. Ind., 
where he has accepted a position 
as superintendent of the Methodist 
hospital. 

Netf has served as administrator 
of the present University hospital 
since November. 1928. s hoI' t l y 
after it was opened . He Is a for
mer president ot several hospital 
associations and has contributed 
numerous articles to hOSPital jour-
nals. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Neff lived at 1000 
River street. 

6:30 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenbom (WHO) 
PI'eferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:01 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. NortIT (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

'7:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Geo. Hicks Presents (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Dr. Cbristian (WMT) 
Sigmund RomberlC (WHO) 
Pishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
'7:45 

Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Sigmund Romberg (WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
8:" 

Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

8:U 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Sigmund Romberg (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

8:10 
Maisie (WMT) 
Mr. District Attoroey (WHO) 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

8:'5 
Maisie (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Countel' Spy (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments In Music 

(WMT) , 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

9:30 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9:45 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Janel Flannel' (KXEL) 

10:00 
News. Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross end the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10;45 
Symjhonette (WMT) 
Music for Millions (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) • 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So lhe Story Goes (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
orc the Record (WMT) 
News. Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11;45 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12;00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Of! (KXEL) 

Dierks Invite Baptist 
Students for Holiday 

The Rev. ond Mrs. Elmer E. 
Dierks have invited alt Baptist 
students who can't go home for 
Thanksgiving to have Thanksgiv
ing dinner with them at the Roger 
Williams house at 6 p. m. Thurs
day. The students are also invited 
to the open house all day at the 
Roger Williams house. 

Old fashioned games will be 
played during the open house in 
the newly redecorated recreation 
rooms. The new Baptist news· 
paper. the Weekly Effort, wiU 
make its first appearance at the 
open house. There will also be a 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday. Nov. 21 • 

8 p . m. University play. Unlvet
t;ity theater. 

Thursday. Nov, 22 
'rhanksgivini day; classes sus

pended. 
8 p. m. Concert by Don Co sack 

chorus. Iowa Union. 
Friday. Nov. 23 

7:45 p. m. Baconlan lecture by 
Prot. R. M. Barnes, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Nov. 24 
2 p . m. Matinee. universIty 

theAter. 

Tuesday, Nov. 17 
2 p. m. Partner bridge. Unl"",. 

sity club. 

Wec1nesday, Nov. n 
8 p. m. Concert by unlVWllt, 

symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday. Nov. 29 

2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Unto 
versit yclub. 

4 p . m. Information Fir t. sell." 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

9 p. m. Dance. Triangle club. 

(hr IDr ........ NPrGllli datH beyuall ..... _ ......... 
................ Qa. eln4!e or the Prelldenl, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MU81C ROOM ScnEbULI.: AT' INTERVIEW FOR SERVICE 

IOWA .u!UON PROJECTS 
Monday through bTIClay: 11 Anyone' wishing an interview 

0, m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5;30 p. m.; 6:45- with Betty Mansfield of the 
8:45 p. m. American Friends service eam. 

Saturday; 11 B. m,-2 p. m.; 3-5 mittIe should see Vic Goff at the 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of planned 
music every Wlidnesday night from 
6 :45 to 8:45. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEkS 
Iowa Mountaine rs will hold 

their annual Amana hil<e and din· 
ner Sunday, Nov. 25. Members 
interested in going shou ld con
tact Eugene Burmeister by calling 
3420. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Leader 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Methodi st students and their 
friends wishing to attend the an
nual Thanksgiving dinner at the 
Methodist student center Thurs
day at 6:30 p. m. are asked to 
make reservations by ~lling 3753. 

Ater dinner George Hutsteiner 
will play on his accord ian and 
lead the group singing. T'he dinner 
and program will be over in time 
for the Don Cossacks concert. Cost 
of the dinner is 75 cents. 

VIC GOFF 
Student Counselor 

FINKBINE FIELD 
Finkbine field, the university 

Methodist stUdent center or Mrs. 
Myma Gainsforth at the Y. W. 
C. A. Miss Mansfield is in ch~r&e 
of student work for this com· 
mittee. 

MYRNA GAINSFORTH 
Secretary, y, W. C, A, 

MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST 
The examinations service of the 

University ot Iowa will administer 
the medical aptitude test of the 
ASSOCiation of American Medical 
colleges at 3:10 p. m. Dec. 14. 
1945, in the geology auditorium. 
This test is one of the normal re
quirements for admission to a 
medical school. 1\ Is ex\remj!ly 
important for those who expect 
to enter a medical school in 1946 
to take the test at this lime it they 
have not already taken It. 

.The test will require approx· 
imately two hours. A fee of $2 
must be paid before noon Dec. 14. 
Arrangements for payment ot thit 
fee may be made at the university 
examlnations service, Toom nl" 
University hali . The receipt for 
the fee should be retai ned, as it 
will be required for admission 10 
the examination room. 

ROBERT L. BBEL 
Assistant Dlrtet4r 

University Examinations 
ervte. 

golf course. will be closed for the VETERANS 
winter senson Wednesday, Nov. Attention alI veterans. You are 
21. I invited to a ttend the rally at 

Members who have clubs in 7 p. m., Nov. 27, in room 221A, 
lockers shou ld get their clubs be- Schaeffer hall. 
fore tomorrow. I WILLIAM LEAMING 

Play will be allowed on tem· Chalrmaa 
porary tees and greens only. University Veterans Associstillll 
Players are requested not to use 
perman en t tees and greens. 

COACH C, KENNETT 
IOWA MOUNTAJNEERS 

lowlI Mountaineers have planned 
II moonlight hike for Wednesday. 

UNIVERSITY LJllRAlUES Nov. 21. The group will leave the 
The univerSity libraries will be I engineering building at 7:30 p. m. 

closed Thursday, Nov. 22, in ob- l\fARY TREMAINE 
servance of Thanksgiving day. Re-I Leader 
serve books may be withdrawn for ---
overnight use. peginning at 9 p. m. ZOOLOGY SEMlNA~ 
Wednesday , Nov. 21. <lnd should be The zoology seminar will meet I r~turned by 8 n. m. Friday, Nov. Friday, Nov. 23, at 4 p, m. in 
23. I'oom 205. zoology building. Prol. 

n. E. ELLSWORTH Gordon Marsh will discuss "Re-
Director sistance Capacitance, and E. M. F. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
First meeting of tne Seminar in 

Marriage will be held Friday alt-
I erooon, Nov. 23. at 4 p. tn . at the 
Catholic Student center. All inter
ested students are invited to at
tend. 

MAUREEN McGlVERN 
Secretary 

Phi Epsilon Pi House 
Sold at Sheriff's Sale 

The Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity 
house, 332 Ellis. was sold at a 
sheriff's auction saie yesterday to 
Charles S. Brady of Davenport. 

Suit was brought again t the 
fraternity by the First Trust and 
S,JVings company of Davenport for 
non-payment of mortgage. 

The plain til! was represented 
by the Davenport law fIrm of 
Beatty, Beatty and Newman . 

of Frog Skin During OX)'IJen 
LaCk." 

J. U. BODINE 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEY JlALL 
The Wednesday evening league 

mixed volleyball will not meet 
this Wed n e s day because 01 
Thanksgiving. Team members will 
meet Wednesday, Nov, 28, and fi
nals will be played Thursday. Nov. 
29. 

UARRIET ARNOLD 
Intramural manarer 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Hillel hayride or sleigh ride, de

pending on weather, Saturday. 
Nov. 24, 7:45 p . m. Iown UnlQn il 
the meeling place. Refreshments 
will be Rerved. Non-date af,air. 

JUUUil SPIV A1[ 
President 

FlUDAY NIGHT SERVICa:S 
Services will be held at t h. 

hike in the afternoon. Episcopal Club Names 
So tbat the students may feel at 

Community building (USO) hi
ginning Friday, Nov, 23. at 7:45 p. 
m. This Friday will be Latin-Am· 
erican night with Latin-Amerlcap 
guests. There will be an in,orrqal 
discussion and refreshments. home. they are invited to help in Purchaling Committee 

the kitchen with the preparation ----
of the dinner . I The executive committee of 

Local Church to Give Canterbury club met yesterday 

JULIUS S,IV.\It 
Pre!l!lln' 

Special Holiday Rite. Entries Due Today at 4 p. m. in Iowa Union, at which 
time a purchasing committee was 

A special Thanksgivin,g service 
will be observed at the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist. Thurs
day morning. 

The reading of the president's 
Thanksgiving proclamation will 
precede the lesson - sermon on 
"Thanksgiving." The Itolden text 
will be "Rejoice evermore. Pray 
without ceasing. In every tbing 
give thanks." (l . Thessalonians 
5: 16-18.) 

The' solo will be "Blessings" by 
Charles F. Stayner. 

Two Indictmen's 
The grand )I.\ry of the Nov'I1l~lr 

term of district court returned 
two indictments yesterday. 

Names of the per~ons in thl 
rflPort cllnnol be announceQ sine, 
they have not bee!,! apprehendlcl. 

, For 8rid~e Tourney appointed. The committee will buy 
supplies and wrappings with 
which to fill Christmas boxes for 
merchant seamen at the Sunday 
meeting of the club. 

All applications for the housing 
units teams who wish to enter 
the bridge tournament sponsored 
by the union board must be turned 
in at the desk in Iowa Union by 
5 o'clock this afternoon. 

Only applications from organ· 
ized housing units will be accepted 
for this tournament. 

Rotary to Meet Today 
At Hotel Jefferson 

Because of the boliday tomor
row, members of the Iowa City 
Rotary club will meet this noon at 
Hotel Jefferson . 

Rabbi Morris Kertzer 01 the 
scllool of religion will be the 
peaker. 

Members appointed on ths com
mittu were WihlOne Schneider. 
A3 of Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 
Connie Righter, Al of lpwa City. 
and Travis J. Phillips. G or Water
loo. 

Marriage Licen ••• 
The clerk of the district court 

issued three mlltriage licenses 
yesterday. Those receiving Iic · 
enses were : Richard W. Tesch of 
Cleveland, Ohio lind Margarte 
l'ownsend of Clioton; Charles 
Hook and Geraldine Wagomon. 
both of Wellman and Lloyd G. 
Thompson of Riverside and Vanna 
E. Gltklns oC Alnsworth, 

NOTICE TO UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS , 

Undergraduate students in Ute 
colleges of liberal arts. commerct, 
and engineering are reminded of 
the regulation that one semat« 
hour of credit will be added to tbt 
graduation requirement for tach 
unexcused absence d uri n a tile 
24-hour geriod immediately pre
ceding and the 24-hour period im
mediateJy following the holiday 
recess Nov . 2:.!. 

P. J. BLOHMI~ 
Re,l.tl1' 

CANTE~BURY CLUB 
Canterbury club ",ill meet at the 

sludent center. 320 E. Colle" 
street, at 4 p. lJI. Sunday, Nov. 25. 
Christmas boxes wil1 be pacMd 
lor merchant seamen. Dinner ~ 
25c will be at 6 o·clock . 

DONALD nl1'MD 
Preslden~ 

To 

ca m e 
lecker. 
AUrora, 
ctremonl 
L. C. Wu 
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POrt stre 

WestmJ 
Presby tel 
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fellowshi 
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23 Schools in SUI Speech Conference ~~:~~:~~ISra~! ~r!~~~::hE: ~::r:::~o~~:e 
10 Discuss 
Peace Issues 

Twenty-three colleges and uni
ven;tles hltve enrolled in lhe Uni
versity cf Iowa conference on 
problems of the peace to be held 
here Nov. 30 and Dec. 1. 

The program is sponsored b,. 
the speech department under Prof. 

, A. Craig Baird, director of debate. 
Robert Ray, G of Davenport, is 
tournament manager and Marilyn 
Nesper, G oI Toledo, Ohio, is in 
ell.rge 01 discussion. 

The conlerence will include con
tests and debate, discussion, ex
tempore speaking, after dinner 
speaking and a contest in "Speak
ina for Peace." 

A dinner is planned lor Dec. 1 
.t Hotel JeUerson. Jean Collier, 
A3 of F'reeport, Ill., is in charge I 
of the dInner program. 

Schools entered in this confer
ence include Wisconsin S tat e 
Teachers college, University of 
Nebraska, University of Missouri, 
Illinois State Normal university, 
Knox college, Iowa State college, 
Iowa State Teachers college, Au
(\Iitana college, Indiana univer
slly, Wheaton college, Northwest
ern university, Cae college, Simp
son college, Indiana State Teach
ers college, Cornell college, Cen
tral college, University of Kansas, 
University of Minnesota, Univer
sity of South Dakota, Drake uni
versity, Michigan State college. 
Doane college and the University 
of Iowa. 

The topic for the four-round de
bate will be: "Resolved: That the 
foreign poUcy of the United States 
should be directed toward the es
tablishment of free trade among 
the nations of the world." 

Extempore speaking contests 
will be on topics of national and 
international current interest. The 
discussion groups will consider 
·What program shall the United 
states tollow to achieve national 
5eCurlty?" 

Four rounds of discussion among 
!mall groups is scheduled aiter 
which there will be a final parlia
mentary session in Old Capitol. 

Altrusa Club Meets 
loday for luncheon 

The Altrusa clu/:> will hold its 
regular luncheon-meeting t hi s 
noon at Hotel Jeferson. 

CaiboUc Daqht.ers of America 
The Catholic Daughters of Am

erica will have 11 speCial meeting 
Friday at 8 p. m. in the Knights of 
Columbus home to take action on 
applications for membership. All 
applications must be in by this 
time. Plans for the 3~th an niver
IiIry banquet on Dec. 2 will be 
discussed. Arrangements for initi
ation of new members will be 
completed. 

Drama Study Club of A.A.U.W. 
The drama study club of the 

American Association of Univer
lity Women will meet Friday at 8 
P. m. in the home of Mrs. Eunice 

I Beardsley, 427 Bayard 5 t r e e t . 
Katherine Banham will discuss the 
Christmas pantomime, a tradi
tiona t theatrical production in 
England during the holiday season. 

louanna Hall Weds 
lotar Stahlecker 

In a ceremony which took place 
Monday at 7 p. m. in the chapel of 
51. P a u I's Lutheran UniverSity 
churcH, Louanna Hall, daughter of 
Mrs. C. H. Hall ot Glldden, be
e am e the bride of Lotar Stah-
lecker, 60n of G. F. Stahlecker of 
Aurora, lll. Vows of the single ring 
ttremony were read by the Rev. 
L. C. WuerUel. 

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fredric BatteU of Iowa City. 

Y. w. C. A. PRESENTS ALL-UNIVERSITY THANKSGIVING SERVICE' 
Jeanne Murray will arrive this 

evening w spend Thanksgiving 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Murray, 927 E.. 
College street. Miss Murray, who 
is a freshman in SI. Mary's Col
lege of the Wood3 in South Bend, 
Ind., will return to school Sunday 
morning. 

SINGING A "Hynut of Tbanksclvinr" at the ali-university Thanki
riving service yesterday afternoon Is the Y.W.VA. quintet From Ielt 
to rlrht are Beverly Taylor, A2 of Iowa. CUy: Beth Willi 0 n, PI of 
Iowa City: Betty Stern, A2 of Kanus City, Mo.: Dorothy Armbruster, 
.u ot Iowa City, and Marlyn Jen .. Al of Appleton, Wis. The service 
was under the dlrec1.lon of the Worship Workshop rroup of ''Y''. 

Service Worker Stresses Need . . 

For Imagin~tiye Lead~rship 
"The idea of volunteer service Js 

an educauonal experlencc for 
yourself," said Betty Mansfield of 
the American Friend's service 
committee. "What you teach you 
learn better yoursel1." 

Miss Mansfield, who is on 
campus under the auspices of the 
Wesley foundation and the Y. W. 
C. A ., is interviewing students in
terested in service projects. 

Strcssing the need for imagina
tive leadership, Miss Mansfield 
pointed out these service projects 
as way to get a workable world 
organiza lion. 

Miss Mansfield is in charge of 
student work in the national oflice 
in Philadelphia. "The American 
Friends service committee pre
sen ts the religioU3 society of 
Friends in efforts W relieve hu
man suffering and to promote in
ternational good will through a 
ministry of reconciliation," she 
explained. "Motivated by a de
sire to serve suffering humanity, 
the committee makes no distinc
tions of race, creed, religious or 
political aUiJiation." 

"My job in lhe national office 
is one of coordinating stUdent 
projects and college work with the 
whole program of ervice commit
tees and making plans for summer 
projects," said Miss Mansfield . 

Peace Cara-vallS 

years as a pal·tial solution to meet 
the need of female personnel for 
attendants. 

Social Science Major 
:r.'ajoring in social science, Miss 

Mansfield received hel' B. S . de
gree in education at t.tte Univer
sity ot Pennsylvania, Phila
delphia . After graduation she be
came a field secretary for student 
work of the American Friends 
service committee. 

"I discovered while working 
there was much more I needed 
to know," said Miss Manstield, 
"so I went back to the University 
of Pennsylvania to work on the 
dean's start In residence and per
sonnel work and do graduate 
work ." She received an M.A. de
gree in sociology. 

She returned to work as field 
secretary lor the service coaunit
tee and worked another year in 
New England. Before taking 
charge of sludent work in the na
tional office where she is now 
serving her second year, MJss 
Mansfield dit'ecled a women's unit 
of the service project in Mexico. 

"The work in Mexico slarted as 
an extension of the caravan proj
ect," said Miss Mansfield. "It has 
been helpful to demonstrate 
through a service projecl that the 

MUIUBL ABRAMS, At or Lynbrook, N. Y., one ot tour s tudent who 
I 

I SpOke at 'he lOy" Tbanlts&'lvtn .. service, tells wb, we sbow a be thank-

tul for "The World We Live 10." Vlrrlola ROItnberr. AZ fo ,f BurUn .. -
too, who .pOke on "The VlJiona We Have" ls luted at the speaker's 
left. Candelabra and a COrDuco-pia decorated 'he plaUorlll.. W line 

Walsh, AS ot Ames, was chalrmaD or the service. 

• 0 0 

Mrs. W. H Fox, 315 GolIvlew 
avenue, will entertain at a 

I Thanksgiving dinner in her home 
tomorrow. S~al guest will be 
her daughter, Helen Fox. who has 

I been serving overseas in England 
and Belgium with the Red Cro 5 
Hospital Recreation service for the 
last two years. Besides her daugh
ter MI"i. Fox will have as her 
&uests Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parden 
and Mary Parden, and Grace 
Meyers, a11 ot Iowa City; and Mrs. 
Charles Smith and son, Sleve, of 
Ottumwa. 

I • • • Thanksgiving day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tay
lor, 438 LexingtAln avenue, In-
clude Mrs. J. B. Ander on and son, 
Shirley Anderson, C. H. Ander
son, and Dr. Maude Taylor, aU ot 
Ottumwa; Mrs. W. E. SaUieid ot 
Sigourney, and Mrs. M. T . Saf-
field of Rock Island. 

Next Information First 
Meeting November 29 

Because of Thanksgiving day I 
there wUl be no meeting of In
formation First wmorrow after
noon, Eleanor Pownall, A3 of Iowa 
City, chairman, has announced. 

The program will be continued 
Nov. 29. 

~=~~~ ••. ~~~~~~ 
Americans are interested in the I ,-
people of Mexico." 

Volunteers Wor!. under the di
rection ot the exlsUng Mexican 
program 01 public health. They 
do not Iry to set up a public health 
program of their own. 

Gain Contldenu 
"Our work in Mexico has been 

a perfect way tAl gel to know the 
people and get their confidence 
while doing somethini useful lor 
them at the same lime," she ex
plained. 

"Mexican students also come to 
the United States to work in some 
of our projects, and we hope to 
do the same type of exchange 
wor!!; wilh students of other coun
tries in the future," she said. 

Miss Mansfield conducted intcr
views yesterday and today will 
talk to all students Interested in 

Ring Them Bells! · 
the service projects. 

Dr. George to Speak 
At Church Vespers 

Dr. Samuel S. George ot the 
Untversl ty or Dubuque wJll be 
guest speaker at the Westminster 
Presbyterian vespers Sunday eve
ning. Special music will be pro
vided by Paul Tempel, M2 ot Ft. 
Dodge. 

Supper nnd group singing wlU 
follow the worship service. Maunis 
Godbey, A4 of Iowa City, will be 
student devotidnaJ leader. Mar
¥uret Wylie, A4 of Iowa City. Bob 
Grow and Anna Clark, A2 of 
Hamilton, Mo .. will serve on the 
supper comml tlee. 

There are about 40 persons per 
square mile In the Uniled states. 

We want evuyhody to know we'll be moved to our new place 
on Dec. 15. ready to serve you your favurlte beverale In newer, 
more spacious surroundlnls. 

AL ERBE VilA . E. JAME 

Joers Place 
0; 

'iM S'OR~Y, ~R, 

Among tile summer projects Jor 
which she is particularly respon
sible is that of the peace caravans 
which carryon education on in
lerna tional l'cla tions. Stu den t 
groups composed of four or five 
persons go to a community where 
a sponsoring committee has re
quesled their services. They lead 
discussion ' groups, organize plays, 
debates, radio programs - -
every~ling to interest the people 
In current problems of interna
tional relations. 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 

1JIJT ILL NAVE TO 
CflA1<GE YOU MO'RE 
IF YOU HAVE MOli'E. '-----

t • 

Students train at an institute of 
international relations, a IO-day 
program under guidance of lead
ers who are authorities in their 
fields, before joini og a caravan 
group. The training institute 
nearest here is held at Drake uni
versity, Des Moines. 

Away 

From Home! 

requested to return them to 0 F hO , .01 
room 15 of the music studio n as IOn, ex I es 
building today and to the Iowa 
Union desk tomorrow. 

Mountaineers Plan 
Amana Hike Sunday 

The Iowa Mountaineers w 11 I 
hold their annual fall Amana hike 
and dinner Sunday. Members will 
meet at the engineering building 
at 11) a. m. and drive w Homestead 
where the hike will begin. 

The group will bike approxi
mately 15 miles, which will take 
them through mo t ot the coloni . 
Dinner will be erved at the Old 

Olive Berry, who is associated 
with the Simplicity Pattern com
pany, will cond ucl a IJrolU1lm on 
fashion and tex
tiles under the 
auspices of the 
home economiC!: 
department Nov. 
29 in room 101, 
Macbride hall. 

Miss B err Y'E 
program will bE 
in two parts, the 
first at 9 a. m 
and the other at 
3 p. m. 

The mornint 
pro g ram will vuve oefl'J' 

consist or a lecture on discussion 
of job opportunities for students 

Colony inn in Amana proper al majoring in clothing. Specific In
noon. formation on 1a.shion work will 

Members of the club who do nol be emphasized. 
. . A well-balanced wardrobe for 

wish to hike bul care to JOID the ! the college girl, dressing and 
group Cor dinner should meet at grooming [or a job interview and 
the Old Colony inn at 11 :30 n. m. helplul hints on lookin& for a job 

Members who wish lo partlcl- will complete the fashion show at 
pate in the Amana hike and dln- 3 o'clock. 
ner should call Eugene Burmeis- Everyone intetested in texUles 
ter, club leader, at 3420 by tomor- and clothing 1s Invited to attend 
row evening. this program. 

# 

THE BANKS OF IOWA CITY 

WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY 

November 22nd 
IN OBSERVANCE OF 

THANKSGIVING 

FIRst (APITAL 
NATIONAL BANK· 

Mrs. Stahlecker is librarian at 
I the education library in East hall. 
, Iolr. Stahlecker recently returned 

from overseas duty in France. The 
couple will reside at 3 W. Daven
port street. 

Anothcr project is the work 
camps which at'e concentrating 
now on working for better race 
relations. There Is a summer 
project camp at Nashville, Tenn., 
and a year-round camp at Flan
ner House, Indianapolis, Ind. 

A festive holiday meal 

awaits you at Ford Hopkins. 
How much can YOll pay? 

Presbyterians Meet 
For Potluck Supper 

Westrnlnster FeUowship or the 
Presbyterian cburch will sponsor 
• Thanksgiving potluck supper to-
1II0rrow night at 5 o'clock in the 
tellowship rooms. All Presbyte
rian stUdents and their friends are 

• ilVited and each person should 
brior 25 cents unless contacted by 
the food committee. After supper 
the rroup will go together to hear 
the Don Cossack chorus. 

This meeting will take the plac~ 
01 the regular "Fl'iday Fun" meet
illl. 

Girl Scouts Meet 
Troop five of the Girl Scouts 

lrill have a "cook out" Friday 
110011 at the cabins 'in City Park . . 
lin. Warren Randolph and Mrs. 
Clarence Parizek will be in charge 
at arrangeme n Is. 

Student workers in industry 
projects and the program of wom
en's service in mental hospitals 
are paid. Students gain actual ex
perience in problems of labor or
ganization and management in the 
former project. Mental hospital 
service developed in the last three 

,... 
WANT MORE 

LAUNDRY SOAP? 
YOUI' used fats are needed 
in making soap •. . as well 
as fabrita, nylons and 
thouS(lnds of other thlnlP 
you wonl. 

rUIN IN Y:OCM uta Mrs. 

Menu •••• 65c 

Cranberries 

Rolla 

Turkey 

Whipped Potatoes 

Vegetable 

Choice of Drink. Deasert 
, 

FORD HOPKINS 
201 Eo WaabiDQtoD 

What-would you think if the clerk at your 
favorite store asked to see what you had in 
your wallet before he decided what to charge 
you }or a shin?-

Or ij, just because YON happened to have 
some morleY safled liP, YON were aded If} 

p.y more than other people jor II haircut, 
a movie licllet, or ,ven such important iums 
as rent, jood a"d clothi"g. 

That's exaCtly the kind of reasoning UAW
CIO leaders are using in their wage demands 
00 General Motors-

They point to jUllds we have saved liP over 
the years to expalUl and imprOfle our plants 
arut provide more jobs and more prodllc
tion. They say, r'Gill' NS thaI i" hig,," 
wages. '~, 

General Motors docs not go along' 'with that 
kind of reasoning. People should 'lot have to 
pay more just because they have a savings 
accouot-

For many y~ars We hav, NSea ollr savings 
to expand capacity, creale more jobs and 
prollide gr~aler values. 

And we intend to keep on doing just that. We 
are. at present. embarked on a very imponant 
reconversion and postwar expansion pro
gram. Our objective. now as always-to pro
duce mote and betler things for more people~ , 

GENERAL MOTORS 

1 



I Army-Navy Tilt in (hlna B~wl 
SHANGHAI (AP) - It may 

startle football connoisseurs to 
learn that the Anny and Navy 

iage of Lt .. Comdr. A. J. (Swedl!) 
bberlander, fQrmer ohlo sla~ 
line coach, will lnclu,de such fa
miliar loolbaU characters as: 

will meet in a boWl game (oriental Lt. Frank Ruggeri, former Pu~
style) bere Dec. 1 with a ricksha' due guard and Big Ten wrestling 
race in Lieu of the usual trappings champion; Ensign John Hzelett, 
of cheer leaders, bands, goats, etc. Illinois. end, and Ensign Joseph 

'l'he Army and NaY)' teams that Keenan, Wisconsin cenler. 
will bteel In the "CblllJI. Bowl" Army Coach Lt. Alex Atty has 
~ nett Ie be confused with rounded up such adepts in football 
thilM! two ..rldtron l'ianlB ttbw as Sgt. George Stortz, a. former 
rbriJ!lnc aJrIfCk stateside, who Minnesota fullback; Lt. Truman 
'.!ltle nee. . Spain, Michigan State back and. 
The Navy team under the tute- others. 

ps Preps 
* * * ------

~I _Cag_e _Sch_ed_ule~l Hawk Coach 
Dee. l-A\lIUIItana., here. 
Dec. S-South Dakota, here. 
Dee. 8-Denver, here. 
Dec. It-s. rlakota late, he~e. 
Dec. h-Nebraska, here. 
Dee. %%-lIIlnols, here. 
Jan. i-St. LOuis, bere. 
Jan. '7-Wlseansln, here. 
Jan. 12-Indiana at Blooming-

ton. 
Jan. 19-Purdue at Lafayette. 
Jan. 21-Chicago at Chicago. 
Jan, 28-Mlnnesota. here. 
Feb. 2-Chlcal'o, here. 
Feb. 9-Purdue, here. 
Feb. 16-Wisconsin at Madison. 
Feb. 23-IlIinois at Champaign. 
Feb. 25-lnd~na, here. 
March 2-Minnesota at Mlnne-

apolis. 

Marians Try 
For 2nd Win 

(autious~But 

fools No One 
(EDITOR' rtJ1'E: This 

i.~ Ow fit'st i,~ a 8e!'ies of lea· 
1'11' (it., i('lr .~ (Ib/}Itt lOlVal bas· 

I kl' lbrrl/ IJlayet·s amd coaches.) 

By ddb FAWCETT 
If you've got an appetite for 

good basketball, your eyes sodn 
will get a feast when they gaze 
upon this season's Hawkeye cage 
squad, served up according to tile 
usual Harrison recipe. 

Fo!, ttwse of you who Witnessed 
the ihrills III the hardcourt ses
sions at the fieldhouse last winter ~ 
this year's hoopmen will not be 
entirel( new. But be prepared 10 
see no only last season's Big Ten 
title team take the floor-but alsd 

. returned H~wkeye cagers who ate 
STARTING LINtUPS . I!I~vdlihg Iowa basketball fans' 

St. Mary's POB. SI. Mathla.~ tlit!Ughts lo hopes of playing In 
Rocco ................ F................. . Rauch Madison Square garden. 
Mottet ....... _ ..... F ..................... carl l There's a man beblnd every 
Toobey _ ......... C... ....... Howell team, and there's a special one 
Shrader (c) .. .. G.................... Mills behind this one. Pops" Harrisod 
Sueppel ... ........ 0 .................. Hines has been around Iowa. for quite 

a ~pell, and he's seen plenty ot 
Victory No. 2 will be the target bltlketba.h~nourh to keep ev

for tonight in the bolnbslght of ery coach o. an opposln .. team 
St. Mary's speedy Ramblers when guesslrlr what these Harrlson
they entertain St. Mathias of Mus- . tutored plafers will do next. 
caline in a game beginning at 8 AI11bhe that has attended a 40 
o'clock in the old City high gym. miliule ~~ssIQh at the fieldhouse 

Given impetus by (heIr opening knows "Pops", but, tor those who 
53-31 trouncing of St. Peter's of don't, watch for a short, partially 
Keokuk, Coach Sueppel's fast bald-headed man with a voice that 
break ing Quinlel is being given Qarks out spirited criticisms and 
the favorite role tonIght over a iieserveli colnllllrnehts that inspire 
St. Ma thias gang that will be his men to play real basketball for 
playing its first game. Mohday I him. 
Sueppel announced that Andy Graduated In '28 
Chuckalas, Rambler slar ofj last "PQPs" graduated from the unl-
season who has been Ineligib e sd verslty Or Iowa in 1928. In hIs 
fill' this yep.r, has become eligible years as a student here he made 
and will play against Muscatine. name Lor himself among basket-

Chuckalas Is not expected to ball fans. For three years; '26, '27 
start tonll'lll. But if SuePJ)el and '28 he wore the Old Gold and 
changes his lineup and slarts continu'ed even after his gradUa
hot-shot Andy at lorward, Ilooco tlon in shoring his ability with 
and .. ame Captain cbrader will Iowa teams. Immediately after his 
inan UJe ,~ard posts a.nd Billy graduation "Pops" became assis-

ueppel Will pair with. Chuch- tant basketball coach under Sam 
alas In the front court. Bart Bu ry. 
Toohey will get the nod at eli· Adding to his brl1llant successes 
tel' In either case. lh ~asketball, he left Iowa in 1930 
81. Mary's copp~d two vl<:ttlt1e$ ~l-ia coached the Westtninster col

from the Muscatme stHbQI ~s~ II ge cltgeb!, Wilmipiton , Pa. to a 
season. This year's ~L MrltHlas rating of the outstanding eastern 
team h~s lost three lettermeh b~ team. The team woh 30 dt their 31 
graduatIOn, bu.t Sueppel wllrn~ games and copped their tri-.llite 
his men last mght thrlt all of th!e conference champiortshlp. 
visitors' ~tarting five had plen y T Ii e next year 'ifoPlJ" te
ot exp?rtence last year and will turhed to the Unlverslt CIt Iowa 
b nchmg tor revenge. as assistant 90iHI In 'basketball 

Michiganders tlf I'Uf~"e :v:t sru~tti411. ite's beeil here 

LAFAYETTE,Ind'-ret:ieclaJ'- vetHe . ~Cttlckes are dl>timisll~ 
There are only two MIl: Ilnlli reil l- ~ou tHel~ tea!t\'s hanl:e~ ~ H tI 
dents on the Pllrtlue roo ~l~JIiUHli Bwil'il & I~ ~ H I~ tlo exe I1UI:IH. 
-c h a r 1 e s Nel1erit!orf, fre~HlHiIi IlhH~s~ IIBbm till! diHbotlk hi! 
ehd from Denrborh, a h d r t re~II , " Hi:I~1! ~T "lU ell the 
SChimmelptehig of C a ~ Ii c, V- filHs l H,II bl! 813llIHfs il. ui feW 
halfback. blil:lpjl! slililH tCl re:! It!! Hilt we IH~l 

~lIIYdbuii~ 
_one arch railrold bridge ill 
the world at llaltimote i,p 1829. 
It is Iti1l ill uae. 

Pal pioneered. perfected and pat
ented the Hollow Ground Blade 
-the blade that'. aexible in your 
rlzor. This different, mod~rQ 
blade shay" wIth just a "Fddier 
Touch ..... never irrltata redder 
,kin. becsuse you don'r "bear 
dow" .. , •• blades lut 10II8er. coO. 

Try a pack rodayl 

solrte gCll:l8 lTielllli~t ye!lr. J II e k 

~ee~~e: tkt~IJ~~!~~rl Yt~~ :~~ 
IlH~I!:w~eel I:I~ fllst ~eiH'~ T~affj. 

tllllUl bllllHft . "11111' 
"~d1:l StH~ltz I~H 1~1i~. ae's 

~, ~Ur 9~t 1tl!~ tr I:e~ile~ ~~s s~~~ 
sljH ~hHI!d- HI! ll\'!i wbllt We're 
biehty ,H8t ,£ this y~ar-=idb!i 
gUaras. We'v@ een swltchirl~ Saine 
of the forw~r ~ di> tb the luard 
slot, but it hasEN worked out too 
well yet. 

"Two of our men aren't In 
shafie," "r.b,," I! lilt tin Ii !! II. 
"cIli.ytQ.ri WlllUnsbn t" d N ~ d 
Postels both had major opera
till'S dgrtnl' the slllnlller anll Ws 
dlttlcail to sa, when 'hey'll be 
r~Il;. N e If tec.IIU, sP ...... l!d 
hll arkle and, UJoul'h the ankle 
Int.-Ii heal fluidly, it laRes a 
player a lon, time .. 1M bliek 
In shape after he', missed one or 
two (lrllCdte seaIons: 
We won the championship last 

year Ih II clos!! sqUeak alid, besides 
that, we aren't the on.IJ team that 
has a good carry-over tn the Big 
Ten. Marly scHools are taking ad
vantdge of the ruling that a man 
rna, hitve foln' years bf comPeti
tion. Thej're bringlng back a lot 
of players on this ruling to bolster 
t~eU- ti!limk-lllUt It Cioesn t ntat
ter if they're uodergraduates, Post
graduates-or what have you. 

Plenty 01 Splr" 
"Don't ~t tHe w r d n If Idea, 

thoUgh," "Pops" added. He walked 
away barking instructions to squad 
members who promptly took heed 

'\ -eager to play on a Harrison 
coattll!d team, 

. .-. 
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SUl MIj 'Oet. 
Stafe 

One of Thtee Likely 
S1tet; Tank Mael Set 
For Feb. 23 Here 

The Unlversity df Iowa's cllances 
of landing next s,prihg 8 state tllih 
school baSketball · t&timafnent , are 
very blight, aCcordIng tb Idwa's 
athletic dtrector. E. G. (Dad) 
Sqhroeder. Thi~ week tHe State 
High School Athletic associlltldn 
announced iH 'Des Mbtlfes tliM tile 
annual meet wtJlila be March 21, 
22 'and 23 at tHe Drake rtl!1H dllse 
i" "Ofs Motn", iii Wati!rlbo dr in 
the 1t1~ til!1(fHo(Js~. 

"Of cifane; .e're . wlCibl tb 
libe tHI! st-it, .. de.-ttOti lift 
ttl.e toam. tnl!ril ill IlIwa," Dad 
sail( ' ;e.terdk" 'anal d 10011 a. 
we recldve ~~ cltrlc"l request. 
frotH t,lI, Qtihrli (die dsoI!Ui
tJIIHIs Illi.'~) the Mva alli
leU!! tldlatld W-tti ~nllti. penHls-
11a,~; rril sdfi," 
He salH ' tllait rio officib~ mtUe t 

Had been tend~hid yet, bui ihti
cated Q/jlnrfwas aware of the uni
versity's dl!slre to Holl! thl! meel 
lilire. 

Dad also pointed out the advahl
ages of the field house as a tour
ney site. The enlArged seating ar
rangement h;ls increased audience 
capacity, mljking room for 14,400 
spectlltors. Dressing room facili
ties and automobile parking space 
are also superior to both those of 
Des Moines and Waterloo. 

This seasolt the hll'h schObl 
tournament set u p w III be 
ehaqed .pln. 81xteen. team.
ell'M of them elaa B and eI,bt 
class A.-will come to the sta.te 
fluts alter the field haa been 
narrowed IIbwtt tn seetlonal, dis
trict and lub-lUte elhriJDation 
meets. 8t!etlcinal play will eblri
mence Feb. %6, district play 
March 7, sub-slate March 14 
with, the flnals 'March %I., Z% and 
%3. 

SigmalNtrSwamps 
SAE,,16io}; To 6nter, 
Pinals With AKK 

Sllma Nu last night halled sev
eral determined Sigma Alpha Ep

snorl bids, carne out on top of a 
26 til 3 coont, and emerged as 
flhllllsts in the intramural toucH 
football ll!agtle. 

With FraHk TUcker leading the 
way, the section 1 winners had 
IJUle dWlctHty with the SAE's 

Crowe 
• 

smith, lw Reserves Still . ~ 
Davis ays Nebraska Improved 

Stillllli1111. 1111'('(' flu victilrlH, Iowa's happy l1awk<,y('. returnfd 
to tHe lll'octice field Yl'~tcl'dl1y and lai 1 plRn~ rot' stretching thfir 
ct1l't'ent one-gOlue winning Sh'~8k when they tt'lll' into lpbmu 
,~8tUl'dhy £01' tlH' !'\WRn SOIlI{ of the 1945 . t'ao;on . 

('oach ' 1('111 CI'OW(, worl'ied, 1If! most coachps do, about a coupl 
of thing. 'Phe TJI'ilrllll'Y CUll"e of' 11 onch'R brow Il'I'inkling 11' 

tht' sit'klw ' of hi!! i·it~t st ringl·ight hRlfback alld o. 2 ~rollnd * * * . gaining asset, Nelson Smith. 
It was Tu!:ket's fine 27 yard dash 
early in the (irst period which 
put the winners ahead, and after 
tkat, their lead was never en
dal1gl!ted. MlnuH~s later, Geot'ge • 
CebuHar, Sigma Nu right end" 
scated ori a. 12 yard pass from 
CHuck U)(nes. 

FLU VICTIM Louis Ginsberg returned 10 
practice last night, but Crowe's 
short of linemen was just as acutt 
with the continued absence ot 
Ralph Katz, second string tackle, 
and Bob Wlschmeier, reserve end. 
Physicians were doubtful whfll 
the three missing members would 
return but the Iowa coaches WfI't 
praying they would be ready when 
the Hawkeye caravan gets undtr 
way for Lincoln Thursday after· 
noon. 

The 'never-say-dle' SAE's stopped 
a Sigma Nu scoring thrust 
early iH tlie third IleriOd, but did 
nbt have entlugh punch -to score 
on ttii:'lr own. It was then that a 
40 yatod throw, Uknes to TUCker, 
set u~ the winner's third score. 
Tucker carried it over on a wide 
eM sweep from the :l yard mlll·k. 

Six foot,-six ineh aob Marshllll 
reat!l\1!d abl>ve the SAE's defense 
to pull dowtl anotlier pass from 
Ukrles to complete the scoring for 
the victoriOUs Dubuque stl'eet six. 
orR!! losers avel'tet! a sllutout by 
cktchlng Mal'~hall behind his own 
goal llt'le wilh only seconds re
mblhlng. 

A passitig duel between Ultnes 
ahd Bill Marlin, AKK throlving 
star, is expected in Monday 
night's linol (ray. Martin, Cormer 
Notre Dame candidete, passed Pi 
Kappa Alpha dizzy in their semi
final contest last week, whi1e 
Uknes bas quite a reputation of 
his own, both in leading the Sigma 
Nu's to an undefeated season and 
as a star for Eddie Anderson's Old 
Go1'd squad or several years ago. 

NELSON SMITH 

NO.2 Rltsher .lfi.sses Drill 

Flu Threatens Husker 
Team; 1 Regular III 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-The 
Nebraska football team moved in

. doors yesterday as Coach George 

r 

(Potsy) Clark sought to ward ort a 
threat .o·f influenza to his players, 

The only varsity man affected so 
far is quarterback Chick Story, 

And the coaches found plenty ot 
disturbing tho ugh t 5 resulting 
from the scouti ng report fetclled 
back from Nebraska's bash in, of 
poor South Dakota. "Waddy" 
Davis and Maury Kent found the 
,Ingle and double wingback 01 
"Pots)," Clark's Huskers a thing to 
think about it the Hawks want to 
win their fourth in a row over 
Nebraska. 

·'They're tourh thro .... h ~ 
line and around the eli,," 
Waddy warned the Hawlls I_ 
nlrht, "and they've been Ia· 
frovlng with ever, rame .. It 
season after loslnr the ""' 
five." 
The squad will get only two 

nights of intensive drllll! this 
wee k because 
Thursday the 
boys will take 
ocf for Des 
Moines, S pen d 
the night there, 
arrive in Lincoln 
in time for a 
workout and a 
F rid a y night's 
rest there and 
finish lhe t rip Army Denies8ig M me Stars' 

Being Given DisGh rges first 

The stllte hleh school finals 
were staged In Iowa City In 1940 
after an Ii-year absence. That 
year Mason Cit),! earned the state 
crown and in 1944 Waverly edged 
out Ames in the finals here. 

The Iowa atbletlc department 
also announced that Iowa City 
will be the site 01 the lIt-te high 
school swlmmlnc cbamplonshlp, 
to be hetd In the university Pool 
Feb. 23. Swimmlnc Coach Dtlie 
Armbrusler said It wlll be the 
tint state meet In the local pool 
since the late 20's. 

(adet, Aggie 
Yardages Top 
Past Records 

DALLAS (AP)- Army and Ok
lahoma A. and M.- the nation's 
two top offensive teams-are 
grinding out yardage in greater 

but Clark was taking no chances 
as he prepared for the closing 
game against Iowa. Yesterday's 
drill included plans for stopping 
Art Johnson, Jerry Niles and Nel
son Smith, the Iowa threesome 
who upset Minnesota. 

Waddy Davis into Lincoln Sal· 
urday morning. 

But last night's workout was I 
far from a rugged one. The team . 
spent most of the two hours run· 
ning offensive plays and looking 
at Cornhusker formations. 

By BUS dAM 
W AFlIITNorro CA P )-The WBI' department Raid ye terday 

it donbtN) if " preferential t.reatment" is bein~ accol'<ipd big name 
othlct{'~ 1'0 1' d lIlobi lization in the Pllrifit" bllt it IHld<,cl t hilt the 
mat t('r will be " run dOWll." 

1'he III'my ll eWlipDpet' !:ltars an(L Fltl'ipcs ]\fonday !iBid ditor
iolly thaL d mobilization of baseball, football Dnel ollieI' athl 1i 

One Mile in Rushes 
abundance than any previous col- LAFAYETTE, Ind. (Special)
lege gridiron elevens in modern In their Iirst eight games thjs 
times. . year, Purdue's fleet of pony backS 

The mighty Cadet pOwerhouse, had lugged the bail 1,715 yards, 
with 488.2 yards average per just 45 yards short or an even 
game, led past the half-way mark mile. 

Paul Golden filled in for Smlth 
at right half and' it appeared that I 
Johnny Hunter had cinched a 
starting post al left halI. Art 
Johnson worked at fullback de
spite his shoulder inj ury and Niles I 
was a quarter. 

Roosevelt high of Des Moines is 
the defending state team swim
ming champion this year . . tlll'S with low point . cores is undermining moral of. ervicr men. 

"1'he8e men un<juesHol1ubly lire qualified fOI' getting onl undel' 
the pl'oper pl'OC clure and no except ions aI" bt'ing madc, T feel 
, Ul't', " flJ1 officPl' in til£' perRonll!') R('ction told a report r. 

!lEwlI atlll Le. clln hllve good l'ellROIl!! j'or "ettiug out, and it DiMaa Signs 
Yank Contract 

- through contests of Nov. 3- ac- ============== 
cording to statistics announced 
yesterday by Homer F. Cooke Jr., 
director of the national collegiate 
athletic bureau. 

2 First Run Hits 
On Our 

( I·l'.'~~ 
T oddv thru Friday ~ 

Ivy League Members 
Drawn Closer by New 
Football Reglilatioh! 

NEW YORK (AP) - Athletic 
leaders of the eight eastern col
leges, long known Informally as 
members of the "Ivy League" 
yeste day saw tittle change resull
ing from a formal agreement 
atnohg lhe college preSidents gov-

rfilhg football. 

is uhtortunate that persons of 
prominence are seized upon as re
ceiving preferential treatment. 

"We have tried very hard to 
avoid preferential handllnr of 
cases, and such criticISm as NEW ybRK (AP) - Altbough 
arls~s usua.lly Is based on Incom- he has played only aboul one 

month of service baseball in the 
past lwo years and Is crowding his 
31st b i r t h day, Joe DiMaggld, 
greatest of present day players, 
expressed cQnfidence yesterday 
that he would be able to whip 
himself back Inlo top form next 

)llete Information. 
"The principal trouble Is that so 

few persons understand the vllri
ous ways that a man can qualify 
tor discharg ." 

The Stars and Sirlpes said that 
sprlnll. 

since the close of the football sea- "n mil'ht take me a little 
sbn in 11onoll.llu, "instead of taking lonl'er than It used to," admJt· 
their place in the demobilization tea ltie Yankee .tar. 

The army eleven rolled up 2,295 
yards rushjng and 633 passing in 
350 ofIensive plays. The Aggles, in 
live games, shOWed 1,663 rushing 
and ~45 passing in 321 plays-an 
average of 461.6 per game. 

In rushing it's Army with an 
average of 382. 7 per game, while 
the Aggies are second with 332.6. 
Louisiana state is just 1.3 yards 
behind Oklahoma A. and M. With ! 
its 331.3 average in six contests. 

St. Mary's tops the passing 
teams with an average of 169.8 
per game. Ranking second is Cor
nell with 138 posses attempted 
with 66 connections for an aver
age of 156.2 in six engagements. 

Thanksgiving Program! 

(VA' (1j i 'j 

They were quick to poln aJi 
ttujt the agreement bringing 
jjrbwrl, Columbia, Cornell , Dart
hltJUlh, Hnrvard, Princeton, Penn
sylvlitila and Yale on closer terms, 
slil1Uld not be regarded as forming 
II "league." 

"It ni~reJy forinalizes tbe close 
assoellU\dn which has been In 
exlstdtce tor a number of 
years," sali W(lIIam It. McCar· 
te~, Darlmouth athlelic dlteetor. 

parade in routine fashIon accord-I Th~ ilill ouHIl!ldet was guest of 
. honor al: a press conference at Ihe 

ing to POlDt totals, 54 players are Yankee offices, at which it was 
scheduled to fly horne to the announced by President La r r y 
states, some for reassignment and MacPhail that both DIMaggio and 
some for discharge." The AAF Ra- pitcher Spud Chandler had signed 

In punting Miami (Flu.) univer
sity, with its great kicker, Harry 
Graul, Is in front with an average 
of 40.17 on 48 boots. St. Mary's 
comes along second with an aver
age of 39.57 on 21 kicks. 

waHan fliers won th~ champion- their 1946 contracts "some time Brainy Boilermakers 

II CEDAR RAPIDS • -RKO-IOWA II 

TRESTUDENT TONIGHT 
AT 8:15 

ship ago.'1 DiM_.'s salary was not dis-
. .. closed, bl.lt It was believed to be LAFAYETTE, Ind.-(Special)-

The malOTlty of these were not! eithet- the s.me $42,000 he re- Bill Canfield, Purdue's shHiy left 
eligible for ' return home uhder I ceivtiJ bl!fl)re lie entered the ser- halfback, and Gordon Log a n, 

PRINCE 
The agreement, annbunced y~s

~erday through George A. Bfake
ley, vice president of Princeton 
university, is "Jor the purpose of 
continujng college football in such 
a way as to retain the value of the 
game while keeping it in fitting 
ptoeortldn to the fundamental 
purposes of academic life." It be
comes effective at the end of the 
current football season. 

1'0 attbln these objectiVes, the 
agreement calls for the formation 
of committees on eligibility and 
administration. 

The agreement specifies that the 
one-year re$idence rtlle ahd the 
three year eligibility rule generally 
suspended during the war will be 
rein~tated~ that athletic scholar
ships are not pertnitted; that ath
ietes must remain in good aca
demic stakdlng atcording to the 
standards bf their own institUtions; 
that football schedules shall not 
be arranged more than two years 
in adv.nce, and that teams sHall 
not engage in posl~season con
tests or Ilhy contests designed to 
settle sectional or other chl:ih1-
pionships. 

current regulations, the paper ~aid. Ice or II ver" IlilOht Increase I lightweight scrappy guard, are 
It also asserted that early in No- v J. . bolh officially rated as "distin-
vember 37 army airforce baseball gulshed students" among the Boil-
players were flown home after iC&fi Ate'" fbr IlIini ermaker footballers. 
playing exhibitions in the central =============~ Pacific. EVANSTON, III (AP) - Coach .. 

Lynn Waldorf of Northwestern Box Office Open 1:15--9:45 

Sugar Bowl Seeks 
Western Opponents 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-For the 
first lime In its 12-year hislory, 
the Sligar Bowl may look west
ward for both its New Year's day 
football choices-specilicaUy tb Sa. 
Maty's of California and to dkla
homa A. and M. 

Each has been scouted by Sugar 
Bowl melt1bers. Army and Ala
bama are the only bowl possibili
ties ranking above' them in The 
Assoclated Press' weekly polt of 
butstanding college teams; and it 
Is quite po~sible that Army will 
spurn IIIl otters, and that Ala~ama 
will take its sixth trip to the nose 
Bowl. . 

yesterday sought to dispel a ten
dency on the part of some of his 
Wildcats to underestimate the 
power of Illinois, and he elTiplla
sized his remarks with a long 
defensive workout. The llLini have 
displayed offensive weakness most 
of the season, because of loss 
through injuries of ke)' backs. 
With the exception of reserve 
backs John Barron and Bill Hunt, 
Waldorf expects all his injured 
players to be in shape for the 
season's finale against the IIlini. 

cmi;~':!t~ 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

• FRIDAY" 
.Oscar Wilde's STARTS TO· DAY 

"Posltlvely Ends 

Saturday" 

A WDIldarNI MIftotI· ...... d 
of ~I LAUG~!.' LOVE! 

aee 
Three Umes the Sugar Bowl has 

Pet. Gray Releasecl paired twd clubs from east of the 
ST. LOUIS (AP) Pete Mississippi, but never have both "Candy 

USB I Nook" 

• • Late 
COLD PREPARA110NS I· News 

Xtra.! Po",e 
"For Better 

orN .... 
Arabr. ... fa 
the Rec!ld~ 

"sports" 

Gray one-armed outfielder has conieslants come from the west.
been ' reletlsed by lhe St. Lbui~ al\;Hougll four times a weltern 
Browns to the Toledo club 01 the I team ha~ me~ Tulane or ~u!.iana 
American association, vice-presi- I state uDlverslty . L. S. U., mcutent
dent Bill DewiU announced yes aliy, might well get into the Sugar 
ttt'dll1. Bowl asaln. 

LIQUID, TABLITII. IALVI. l'IOII~ \·1 ~~~~~~~~~!~!! • D.o •• - VI. OXLW A. DDlIOTIDI ~ .......................... ________________ ........ ._ 
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The Daily Want- Ads Get Results 
w s no secret • • • 

that pol.e and charm 

come With good groo~IQq. 

WANTED to RENT or I..!ASE 
WANTED TO LEASE: 

4 to 7 room house to be vacant 
betwj!en now and J anuary 15. 
Call l)etween II and 8 p. m., room 
Ita, JeUerson Hotel. 

'II ANTED TO RENT: Returning 
veteran desires furnished hOll1e 

or apartment, llegjnnlng Dec. I , 
or thereafter. Write Mrs. H. W. 
Wrl,bt, 215 11th Ave. E., Cresco, 
·ow.. 

FORSALI 
FOn SALE: Woodstock Standard 

Sioken 
OOHBmc 

-ALSO COMMEIlCIAL 

IMMEDlATE DBLIVERY 

Larew Co. 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hear Yet Hear Ye! 
Our .. m c. a our s~ 

dallty. Local or IODCjJ dia
IaDc., clean safe storage. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Trantfer & Storage CO. 
SH ath Gllberl Stree, 

To look your best at all 

times have your clothes 

c I e a ned and laundered 

often. Typewriter, Elite type. Phone J ACKSON ELEOl'RIC CO: Elec- r---,-.".-."..--,----,......,...,----~-------......,---_: 

a357. trleal wirin" aPfu':ances and I 
KELLEY'S 

DIAL 4161 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
AT SMITH'S (AFE 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FORMERJ, Y Of THE OELEBRA TED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAUJIANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - oPeN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
\ 06 South Capitol 

CleanlDIjJ Pre •• tnljJ 

DIAL 
4433 

and IlocklD9 Hcrll -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

• • We par Je .-eh tor haDiers -

DIAL 
4433 

Excerpts From Eva Braun's Diary Reveal 
Infimale Details of 'Hitler, the Lover" . 
FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)-. greetings or a kind word [ would 

Eva arDun wrote In her diary that have been so happy bu t he never 
she was "mistress of Oermany's thinks of anyth ing like that," the 
and the world's greatest man," lind diary said. 
threatened to kill hersel f when British intellilence reports have 
Hitler found a "fat legged" sub- indicated ihat the dictator and 
s\i lute for her. Eva (Inall1 were married last 

She confided ttl the diary thai spring In the chancellery beneath 
Hiller was rather crude In love- the ruins of Berlin and that both 
maklnl, never kept h is promises, committed suicide the tollowlni 
and sometimes gave her an en- day. 
velope wl\h money without say lnl "He is only usIng me tor very 
a WllrQ . definite purposes:' she wrote. 

TUXEDO In excellent shape, size radio repalrl"l. 108 S. Dubuque. 
30, reasonable. Write Daily Dial 5465. 

Iowan, Box_3_4_. _--:-____ HELP WANTED I 
.oR SALE: Year.old cocker span- -------------

leI , n am. d "Blackle." 820 TRUMPET MAN played in army 
South Gilbert, Phone ext. 91. dance band. Available fQr week-

FOR SALE: Good used wardrobe 
t runk. Dial 9430. 

POR SALE: Slide trombone n 
Plat, case. Write B<1X J 3~, West

lawn. 

CAR RENTAL 
f'OR RElfTo\L: Cars. DIal 4619. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

end enga.ements. Contact me at 
4149 and give particulars. 

GIRL student to work for room 
and board. Nice room, home 

close to campus. Phone 25S2. 

WANTED: Pull or part time wait
ress. Call in per&On. HIltop 

Tavern. 

LOST AND fOUND 

WANTED: RIde to Sioux City LOST: A Lady Elgin watch. Con-
WedneBday a tternoon. Phone tact Beairice Kaplan at 4197. 

5875. 
LOST: New Eversharp fountain 

WANTED: T ransportation to West pen, wine and gold. Reward . 
Coast for holidays desired by Phone 2037. 

two ,Irl students. References ex- --~---------
chan,ed. PhoM ext. 526. LOST: Dark Ireen She$ffer loun- , 

TRANSPORTATION 
lain pen. Rewl\rd. Contnct char- I 

lene Peura, ext. 5311. 

T .. IOHT H.IIuJln., dellVer1 lervlce. ...osr: BI k zipper billfold. Pat 
01, 1 !lOll. F'ol( IInll'aved In ,aId. Reward. 

PERSONAL SERVICE D_Ia_l_ex_t_. _62_11_. ___ ....... __ -,..
LOST: Sheaffer pencil, red with 

PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. gold band, engraved D. J . 
P hone Eugene Perkins, 6865. Gildca. Dial 2566. 

Place YPUl prders for 
Dad's Day now. 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. Collele 

LOST: Woman's brown and tan 
tweed coal Thur day night. Re

ward . Dial 9358. 

LOST: Brown ampul ahavl n, kll. 
Return to DaHy Iowan business 

olrlce. 

~==========~ LOST: Black loose-leaf. Volu-

~
AIRPORT INN has a treat In able to owner. Marcia Roireby, 
store for you when It com~ to ext. 8751. 
good food. Just a mile out s. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Riverside Drive nd open till 
10 PM. R. E. "DICK" BANE' 

STANDARD STATION 
Headqaarters tor 

LabrleaUon Radio Service W.shln, Corner orSlmonlaln. 

Gilbert " BloomlnJtoll 

Sound System 1_. _ ca_1I &to_ II _ 

We fix broken window •. 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
ZI7 N. Llnn 1525 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA cny COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

- Caulklnl -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S . Linn 

Dial 9112 --

Time for wlnler ..,.nKe~OVU 
a l 

Vlrril'a landa rel Service 
Comer of Linn" Coll.n. rhon 9094 

" If ),our tire', nat.
Don't OUBI. eall WI." 

"EXCLUStVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARNER. MEDLIN I!ITUDIOS 
S S. Dubu~ue Dial 733% 

Sjlecla lb lnt In low-ke)' 
Po~tralture 

No a,polnimebl ~essat'7 
El)trles in the book, found in "When he loves me ne takes It , ___________ --' ~------------J 

Eva's treasure chest, covered the abbut as seriously as his promises 
rour-month period from February whlcl) he never keep •. Why does ,---:=-::--::-- --:-::- ---,.--, 
to May, 1935, and were translated he lor t4re me so much Il)stelid of W db . 
by United States Intelligence of· Just puUlh, an end to the whole 00 urn 
tieers. They gave lhe r i~t in· th ing?" 
timale delails of Hitler, the lovef'. ------- S d S i 
~~~~~e;::~L?e~~r~~::~~o ~~ Flying Accidents Cost Gun erv ce 
at home and look a it throu,h-JI 26 000 L' es 22 000 Record Pl'ts,-:::'" ..... 
wi ndow ," said all entry dated May, IV" Radio 

Itpon learning' of " the fat-Ie"ed'· PI,",. ft. ". rina Wlr ~~~a.I~ aD 
WalkuT*, wliom a t rlend had told IIlI ~ 
her was a sUbstl tue tor her, ~vll OccCllloaa 
wrote that "i t is mean of hl!Jl oKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-J'ly- DIal.5 Iowa City 
not to tell me." In, accidents cost more than 241,- • Eatt Colleqe Street 

Jealously, she wrote "her name /}fio lives in the army air forces 
Is Wilkure and she looks it, in- durin; the war and destroyed 21,
cludin, her Jegs. But these thin,. 000 airplanes mora than were de
are shapes that appeal to hitn. sttoy/ld by the Germ~1n8 and Japs. 
If that III true he will have her Col. Oeorge C. Price, chief of 
till she gets slim, unless she has the ottice of flying safety of the 
Charlie's tah:nt l or thrivin. on AAF, dlaclOied that y~terday In 
worries." an ,ddt-a. to the third national 

Neither Walkure nOT Charlie, IIviatian clinic, a ~nt"'tllte af lin 
nor another woman jn Hitler's elements in' aeronautics. 
life names only as "Ondra," were He' used the story of the air 
identified further. force accident record-a record 

On May 28, when Eva, a sleep- which showed that the accident 
inl pHI addict, had not seen Hitler rate was lower throu,hout the 
for three mooths, she sen t an uUI- wat thaa It evar bad beIP 1n 
matum "that is decisive for /TI8. peacetil1le-to p~ad tor cof1C!e~ 
If I don't get an answer by 10 action by the aviation Ibdustry to 
tonight I'll tatte my 25' pills and tetard and r.uc' In alread, 
lie dow!) peacefully. alarmin" rise In clvillan flying 

"I'm afraid I won't get an an· crasll statisflcs. 
awer today. If onlt spmeont .... aUld 10 ano(her , IJIMeh, L. Welch 
help m~everything is hOpeles~. POlUe, cl)ai~n of til!! Civil ~r
Maybe my letter . reached him at onautics board, took a tlrm stand 
an inopportune tlme, or ma,be yes£erd.,. a'lihst the military 
1 shOUldn' t have written at all." havlnl "a VPlce in eivll air mat-

Eva made severa1 refere.nces to tersi , as proposed by Gen. Henry 
an apparent love nest. Hitler had H. NoolAl. 
promised, sayin, once that "the POlfUa dJd !lOt pame Arpold 8r 
house Is ready but I can't go to tef., dlrectl, to hij report to the 
Visi t him. 'Love' does not seem 8I!Cretary "f wlr a" !!ommandifll 
to be on his program at present." .eneral of the amlr airlorcec, a1-

The occasions when he silently OIou&h.hl QuPUtP from i'-
gave her money peeved her. "I ~'ier.re th/d "n, s"ch prp. 

<1 ft ontJ he had at IJIIlst add8d paul would oot be uapCab~ 1.0 

the AmerIcan people and that lts 
adoption would deleat-not ad
vance-the national preparedness 
which all of us most earnestly de
s re," he said. 

VFW 'O.t to Give 
Stag Dec. 4 to Finance 

Veteran Adivities 

In order to f inance veleran ac
tivities, the Leroy E. Weekes Post 
of the VeteraDi of Forei, n Wars 
will have a stag party at their club 
rooms, 201 ~ E. College street, Dec . 
•. Dinner wiIJ be ser ved at 6:30 
p . m. 

Members of the lad ies auxiliary 
will prepare the tneal. Tickets maf 
J>e obtained at the club rooms, 
from members and at Fred Cool.,'$ barber shop over Racine's No. 
3 store at $1. 

The stag committee is headed by 
Kite Knowlinl. Working with hJm 
are Theodore Hawkins and Frank 
Vana. 

Mrs. Ruth J. Weekes is chair
man of the ladies committee which 
includes Mrs. Elsie Moscoo Bnd 
"1'8. Will W.iIle. 

WANTED 
USEb CARS 

and 
TRuetts 

Cal~ RI.~t owl 
.raverifte .. & Worton 

211 E. Burrlt,.ton 
Dial 9116 

CASHRATB 
l .. tu,.-

ltie .. line per cIQ 
• eoaeeeutive daJI-

7c per line per cIQ 
• CODI8CUUW cIQ8-

Ie per line per cIQ 
1 month-

te per line per daJ 
-I'iIUn & words to lIDe

lIlDImum Ad-J UDeI 

CLASSIFJEI) DISPLAY 
IDe eOl. mcJl 

Or . ... pe .-Gt 

AJJ Wfilt Adl CeIb IA Advance 
""able at Qall1 Iowan BUIl

. a.. ofttce dan1 .. aUl It p.m. 

CDcelllttona mUll be eaJled .. 
betore $ ,. ID. 

~ble • ... liIeOI.eet 
\DeertIGp CIII17. 

s 

DIAL 4191 

Daily Iowan 

POPEY! 

HENR Y 

ETT A KETT 

OKAY- "M GLADlO 
9&T'THE RING 8ACX. 
I'll tJPlI-ERI;WAh!D 
10 A HUNDRED N' 
1'WaNT)lfrl'le .-

EVERYONE'S 
ta:JldnCjJ about the quick 

results 01 a Dally lowem 

want ad. Ju t call .191 

aDd toke CldvantQ~ of 

this s rvlee. 

Business Office 

ROOM · AND BOARD by GENE AHERN 

1oIt:. WAS FASTEST 
MAN IN .T~N STATES 01'>1 
TIoI' DRAW Of A. GUN!'" 
YES, SIIt"'THEY SAY 

TIl' SIlAOOWOF 10115 ARM 
WAS STILL P-EACHIN' FOR 
TH' IlOLSTER., WHILE. 
HE. AAD TH'GUN OUT 

FIItIN' ! 

SOSH. 
I1OMEIt .. • 
COULD 
YUfl 

REALLY 
OOiAAT'f 

. . 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRUCTION 
Dallcinl LeuonJ-ballroom. bal· pLUMBING and heatllll- Expert 

let, tap. Dial 7248. lCmI YOUde Workmanship. wnw Compan1. 
Wurlu. 227 E. WB!!hlneton, Phone HBl. 

NO 0 
L IARN TO LY 

Ground Ind Fllth l Cl luat IU"' 
Inl . call lod lY. Dual Jmtnt lion 
, I. n . Tra lnln, Plant'S tor Ren l. 

S1)aw Alrq aft CO. 
DIAL 7131 

low. Ch~ M unl'l PIli " Irpori 

FURNITURE MOYmG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r or 21ticlent Furniture MtlvlnJ 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlClt 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

OLD HOMB TOWN 

• 

Y- an aIwaf8 .......... 
and FiliCE are lew " .. 

DRUG SHOP 

CHIC YOUNQ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

CARL AMDEBaO .. 

..., ST Aft IE~ 
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Police Arrest Fogle 
On Double Charge 

Willard G. Fogle of Iowa City, 
charged in two county attorney's 
informations wilh obtuining lodg
ing aDd accommodations at a 
hotel _with inlenl to defraud, and 
with embezzling mortgaged prop
erty, was arrested by police yesler
day and placed in the county jail. 

Bond was sel at $100 for each 
charge. 

Newman Club to Give 
Formal Dance Friday 

In Iowa Union 

Armstrong Stresses 
Need for Continued 

"Moonlight Mood" will be the Red Cross A tl'YI'ty 
theme of the Newman club's semi· I C 
formal dance Friday night. Jim-
mie Adams and his orchestra will 
play for lhe dance, which will be 
Crom 8 to 11 p. m. in the River 
room of Iowa Union. ThIs wlll 
be the first Newman club formal 
dance of the season . 

The social committee is headed 
by Jack Schroeder and Eileen 
Doerr. Members of the social 
committee are: 

Ernie Zmolek, Peul Meyer, 
Polly Mutschler, Evie Murray, 
Kay Ried, Charlotte Vannice, Bob 
FeUer. Virginia Moran, Jeanne 
Stanley, Ned Billick, Glenn Dyer 
and Eleanor Pond. 

Tickets for the dance can be 
purchased at Racine's cigar stores, 
Ries' Iowa book store or from a 
member of Newman club. A 
membership card must be shown 
lo purchase a ticket. 

Emphasis on lhe need Cor con
tinued Rcd Cross activity with the 
eno of Ole war was the keynote 
of a talk by Arthur Armstrong, 
Junior Red Cross representative 
from St. Louis, last night belore 
the board of directors of the
Johnson county chapter. 

"The Red Cross cannot stop nor 
can it slip back to the old ladies' 
knitting club as it was often 
thought 01 before the war," Arm
strong declared. 

He pointed out that now that 
some of the chapters had dropped 
many of their services, their only 
backbone is the home service. He 
gave five points which are neces
sary to educational programs in 
the schools, not as extra-curri
cular activities but as part of the 
required curriculum. They are: 

Kay Keller Announces ~: ~~~~:i!lety 
WOaNING rlO.IAMS 1945-46 Frivol Staff :: ~~~~e:~~~~ention 

Sl3CI-Rldlo' tho R •• ' ........ 0.11, us.. 5. Nutrition 
1:4O-N .... I ... WHO ...... Doil' u S.. As an example of the necessity 
5:4s-J.," S.hh .... ...... 1>011, ." SU. The permanent 1945-46 staff of of the water safety program he t:eo-HH .. n •• d H .......... O.II, II So. 

Johnson County 
Represented at Farm 

Bureau Convention 

JohIl&On county's Farm Bureau 
president, F..d Kadera, and Mrs. 
l{adera are among ~!le county's 
representatives at the annual con
vention of the Iowa Farm Bureau 
Federation which closes In Des 
Moines today after a lhree-day 
session. 

Jess Puhrmeister, J 0 h n son 
county v 0 tin g deleg~te from 
North Liberty; Mrs. Lee Douglas, 
chairman of the women's commit
tee !rom West Branchi Ml'$. Or
ville Hora, and S. A. Hunter, Iowa 
Oity; and Emil Novy, Farm Bu
reau organization ctirector, of 
North Liberty are also attending 
the convention. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, said yesterday 
that today's' final meeting will 
consist of adoption of resolutions 
and election of state officer. 

8-29 Sets Record 
With 8,198 Mile 
Flight From Guam 

'I15-P."" S .... lce . ......... 1010. WId Pri Frivol, monthly campus humor stated that at one time. 62 per-
Co •• 1rf I. the Pork .. .. Tu. Th S.t· ced WA S H I N TON ( ) Th 6:30-P ... N ...... PI •• be.k .. l>oil, .. SaD magazme. was announ yester- cent of the naval pre-flight cadets G AP - e 

':4s-J"., and Z.ld . ... ..... 1>011, II s.. day by Kay Keller A4 of Sioux here at Iowa Oity could not swim United States army airforces took 
7:I'"-TI ... I. Sbl ........... DolI' os s.. 1:Y, lor. 50 yarru and a great majority of a seven-year 0 d record rom r-7:OO-New'.t Alax 0 ......... . . 0.11' os SU I C't ed ·t ' I fBI 
flJO-Biltl. 8 ........ 1., .......... . S ... do? Staff members are: Geri Hoff- them were top flight athletes. tain yesterday when a B-29 landed 

N ..... 0., Rualc ...... Dell' .. su. A3 f St Lo j M h ft 8 198 mil t 7:4'"-U .... S ..... nd K ...... D.II, ex Su. maj, 0 . u s, 0., and He declared that with a health ere a er an, e nons op 
I:OO-W.rld . N ..... RotlJld.p ........ s •• !ot Fran Marshall, A2 of Cedar Rap- education prollram made up of fUght from Guam. 

Rl.bli.t Cowboy ..... M •• Wed Ftt • • Staal.n ................ T •• Th S.t Ids, assistant editors; Louise John- these five points, a missing link in The superlortress, stripped of 
I:U-Slo., 10 ~rdcr .............. Soodo! son, A4 of Marshalltown and Dor- the education of youth would be armament and some battle instru-

8 :15 S .... ,01 ........... M •• Wed Pn ' 
S ... nd Orp.' co« ......... T •• TIt. othea Davidson, A2 of Kirkwood, found. ments, flew the long haul in 35 

. ~u .. Roth ............... S.tord., Mo. feature editors' Marge Allen "There is a definite need for an hours and five minutes. It passed I:JO-'\\orcll .nll Mu.,,: ............. Sunde, ' , , 
Now .. Ru.k.Burton ... Mo. Ihn Frl A3 of Ottumwa, photography edi- active Junlor Red Cross chapter through seven storm areas and one 
o. tho Su .. , Sid ....... .. S ••• rd • ., to. M' S A4 f i I Cit i h' h 11 f its f In itt' I :.o-M"krt Ne" •• Di ..... d 101 •• thru Fri or, arJory wauson, 0 n owa y; one n w IC a 0 our eng es was n en IOn-

1:4,"-M.I?dr lIfodbou ....... 101 •• tit ... S.I Webster City, fiction editor. youth up through university stu- ally stopped to conserve fuel on 
':IIII-OIr,," •• Scl •• co .. ... .... .. Su.d., Geo C Ii A4 f W te d till t i " h 'd th th U Ited Stat N .... 01 lbe W.rld .... M .. tbra Prj rge ava er, 0 a r - en s w par c pate, e sal . e run across e n es. 

Ceunlt\' ~om ............. S.t.rd.' 100, circulation manager; Char In conclusion he explained the The British record ot 7.158 miles 
' ,lS-P .. ph.ey •• N ...... ~ ........ 5uo··r F . A S Lo .. Lo .... n ... ...... . M •• tbr. fr erns, 4 of yracuse, N. Y., as- Junior Red Cross has a five point had remained Intact since two 

Mu.i. 'or Mllli.n ........... S .. ur~., , sistant circulation manager- Bettie J)rogram and one of the points is Enillish planes flew from Eiypt to ':3G-Circl. Ar .... Sbo ............ Su.d.y • 
Rood •• LiI ........... MOl Ih ... prJ Lou Schmidt, A4 of Freeport, Ill., health education. "Throulth this Australia non-stop in 1938. 
H.I AI.m. Orcb .. tra ..... . S.turd.' and Yvonne Livingston A3 of program, youth can promote good The flight ending yesterday, 

' :4!--J_o, •• J.rd"' .......... M •• tbu Fol ' 
Celli •• All Girlo .......... S.I.rd., Iowa City, advertising managers; will throughout the world while third non-stop trip py superfort-

lO:OO-~:.:d·'w~~i:,ls~:~:::::M·;;·th~~·~~t Mary Case, A2 of Omaha, head of doing definite service for others r~ses from far Pacific areas, had 
B ... rH ................... S.turd., copy writers' Fed Hedges A4 of as well as themselves," he said. two purposes, said the AAF: To 

lO,I5-A ... ri ••• Lotio .. ... ........ S •• do' CdR 'd' bl' . 'd "Ch ttl St t 11 t d h lO :30-A .. orica B.ck 10 Gnd ........ Su.d., e ar apl s, pu IClty an pro- ap ers a owa a e co ege a emonslrate t e range and ~ap-
B.IJ1 C.m.r .......... MOIl Ill'" Pri I motion manager and Al Mc. Ames, Des Moines. SiQux City. abilities of American mtlltary air-
SmU •• • Ed M.Co ••• II. - .•. S.t.rd., . ' C IO,.5-D .. id H .............. Mo. Ihr. Prl Laughlm, A2 01 Burlington, assist. linton and Council Bluffs are all craft; to "show the vulnerability of 

1I:00-a..r.b So .. i ..... ... ....... su.dor ant pUblicity and promotion man- very active and have found that our country to enemy attack from 
J.d, .. d J", ......... Mo • . lb ... Pr .h d d . II 
N .... Summor, ........... S.lurd., ager. ....ey are nee e 1n peace as we vast dlstances." 

lI 'I5-R ...... ., ............. Mo. tltru P,I Art editors are: Jane Randol"h as in wer." ""'':'-pite head winds I'n the hours Coy. Roberl O. Rlu. , ..... . Soturd.,. .t' , ...,.,.. 
U:3~E<lith Ounh.m W.bber .. M .. Ihn P,I A4 of Marion, In<il.; Barbara Lek- During the regular business ses- immediately alter take-off and the 

Ath.ll. Spotll.hl .......... So •• rd., b A4 f I d' I Arl . s· • th t1 It b nht ' h 1l:4'"-Th. Buok.roo ......... Mo. Ihr. Prl urg, 0 n lano Oi ene Ion o~ e mee .ng was rou ... . sev.en weat er fronts that buUt up 
S,ddl. Sore •• d ............ S •• urd'r Nelson A3 of Sioux City and out that thcre IS a need for a high-piling clouds with turbulence 

11 :15-~~"':R~O~~..,;iOG~~M~"' Pr Joyce ~nd Joan WomelSdorf: 150th proper juvenile home in .lowa City and ice the superfortress had 300 
.2:0I-0Id P .. hi ••• d R"ivol .. ..... S •• d., A2 of Freeport, Ill. . to take care of juvenile transits. gallons '01 fuelleIt when it landed. 

P.rm N."., PI.mbeck .. M ••• bru Prl New staff members who ha,ve There have been a few cases in That would have been enough to 
Corn B.II 110ur ........... S.lurd., t 'b t d t th '. the past months where the Red i J2 :1S-Soddl. M •• Ro.ndup ... Mo. W.d frl con rl u e 0 e magazme and have kept it n the air for another 
L.t·. G. Vi.hln ........... T •• Thu worked as heelers this year in- Cross. has had. to c.are for som. e hour and a hall with the same 

12:3G-U. 01 0.1. Round T.ble ..... Su.d., tJ t kl t N." •. Jltk Sb.U., .•.. . 0.i1y .. Su. elude: Carolyn Ladd, Al of Iowa , '~nsl s wor ng In connec Ion favoring tall winds wbich sped the 
1%:.S-Sn •• I.llo ........... Moo Wed F.i s.t City; Joan Montgomery, Al of ',". It h the police departmen.t. last hours of the flight. 

S,,,,ed With 80.' ... ....... Tu. Th These re t tb l:00-H.", .. t .1 51 ............... S.od.y of Boone; Esther Shrifrin, A2 of , cases a no e responsl- The crt!w husbanded their 11,110 
Guidlnt Lith .......... Mo •• bN Fr New York City,' Martha Jane Hor- billty. of . the Red Cross but the gallons of gasoline from the mo-
M.n I)Q th. Firm .••....... S.lurd.y t to h d th 

I:IS-Tod.". C11l1dr ........ M .. tb .. Prl ncr, Al of Waterloo; Elizabeth ques 10~ .IS, W;, om oes e re- ment of take-off. The big bomber 
l:30-W:~:f'r .. ·w.,t;::.~~. :ii~~·i:r~·~:. Lanc, Al of Ames; Norma Lou sponsiblltty lall? member~ asked. never elimbed above 50 feet for 

"um .od 110m, 1I0ur .. ..... S.turd.y Haegg, Al of Ccdar Rupids. Membcrs of the loco al chapter the first five hours I'n ol'der to 
l lf,"-lIymo. 01 All Churcb ... Mo. tbru Th id th t th i th th Belir. Cro.ke ................ P,id.' Merle Fleming AS of lowa City· sa a ere s no LOll ey are conserve the fuel required to lilt 
.:OO-W.r d p ... d .......... ..... S .. d.., Gail Zech, Al ~f Omaha', Marg~ ableblto tdofilodr hveteJran$ who are the 141,000 pounds of plane and 

A Wo ..... , A .... I .... 101 •• tbr. Pri S I A f 0 . una eon ous ng accommo- . 
J .... ·N."' ..... Foolb.U c ........ Sot to lz, 1 0 ttumwa, Sarah d t ' f th j f '1' gasoline to hlgher altitudes. Al-

2:I'"-M. Perkl .. . ......... 1010. Ibnt Pri Jean Gibson, A2 of Marshalltown', a Ions or e r arru ICS. though the flight plan had contem-
2:»-<> .. MID'. l'.ml1' ........... Su.d.' 
2'45-'::bIY:: • .f:P~~~;!~:: :~:: !t: ~~ Mary Sayre, A1 of Iowa City; plated altitudes above 15,000 feet. 
3:QO-Tbo N.lio •• 1 Hour .......... su .... , Gretchen Yetter, Al of Iowa City, J. S. McElhinney the 8-29 never went above 12,000 

B •• k ... ,. WiI ......... M •• thtu Frl and Mary Alice WareHam, A2 01 even comlng aCI'OSS the Rocky 
' :I'"-Slella 0.11 ..... . ...... M •• Ibr. F,I I C· R . D' h . l3CI-J .... N.br •• ko Oui ......... SOlld.' owa Ity. ecelves ISC arge mountains. 

Lort-Du Jon" •••••• • MOD thna Pr, G H H Ar Id AAF 3,.'"-V •••• Widd.r B .. " •.. Mo. Ibr. Frl en. . . no, com-
4:00-sY"'pbony 01 .h. Air ........ Sund.r Presbyterians Plan J 0 S e phS. McElbinney Jr. of mander, was at the national air-

Whtn • Girl p..fIttJu • • MOD ,Iltu p,. 4 ,I~P.rti. F .... LiI ...... Jlf •• Ibr. Frl Potluck Supper, Party Iowa City, has recently been dls- port to congratulate the crewmen 
4:3o-1ulI PI.in BUI ...... . . Mo. thra I,'rI charged from the U. S. Marine and to pIn on each the Dis-

Joh. W. Vander.ook .... ... S.lurd., M Elhi b h ' tlnguished Flying Cross. 4,45-1'''01 P.,. 1'.",11 .... M •• Ib ... Fri corps. c nney, w 0 as seen 
Tin r.n Alloy ............ Sol.rd., The Couples' class of the Presby- duty in the Solomons, intends to 

I:OO-N ..... M. L. N.t ............ Su.d., terian chw'ch will have a potluck 
Ne" •• Jim Zob.l ...... I>oil' .. S.. return to school. 

' :I,"-V ... n •• Ad.lsor .......... ,su.d.y supper and party Saturday at 6:30 
PI ... uro p ... d ....... Mo. Wed fr p. m. in the church parlors. Thc 
Son,. II T .. i1i'bl .. ........ T .. TIt. 
P .. lbell SOOr ..... rd '" ... . s.t.rd." party will be in hOllor of Mr. M. 

.:30-110. Gn •• Glld ... IH ...... ... Su.d., E. Steele, tcacher of the Couples' cut Olld H.I ......... M •• , ... Prl 
T ... m, Doney'. Sho ........ Sollr., ' class. 

S,.S-N •• bl., But Ih. Trutb .Mo. Wed Frl 
. :_.". Co .. m.n .. rY .... M •• _I\I .... IJI. The general committee fot· thc 

EVENING nOG"''''" party is Mr. and Mrs. Russell . ,DO-J •• k B •• ~f ..... .. ......... Sund." Archer and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. SI.nd.,d Melody r.rad •. ~{o. I'", Pol 
ail Corl a Co ... ..... .. .. Soturdo, Heabner. 

. :I5-N ..... 1 .h. World .... M .. th .. Pri slOm., Ed MCCOo •• U .... , .S.t.rd., Aiter lhe supper there w ill be a 
'l3CI-Co •• Ooi." Sbo ............. Su.d., program and games. Pictures will 

N ...... M. L. N.I ....... Ooil, ." S.. b h 
'I'I,"-N., .. , Kall •• bor •.. Mo. Wed 110. Fol e s own. 

Jim .. , Fldl.t ............. T .... ' Everyone attending the supper 
B... Oonto COr.I •• I ...... Sol1l'''' k db ' red di 1,00-a..rlio McCartb, ........... Su.do. is as e to nng a cove sh, 
C ... lcod •• 1 AIII .. I ......... M •• d.' table service and sandwiches. 
Job .. , Pre_II ........ .. T ..... ' 
Mr. a Mn. North ...... W ..... ode' 
B.m. and All ............ Thundoy 
Cid •• Se"iea Hijhn"._ •• • •• Pri"~ 
TIt. Lit. .1 RlI.' .......... Sot."'" 

1:30-Frod All.. .. .. ............ S •• d., 
I Voice of Piretto"I • • •••• •• • Mo.d., 

A 0.1. wilb J.d' .......... T_4., 
Si,,"UDd Rolllher. 0 ....... W.do,,,,., 
'Diuh Sbnre·. 0, .. H ...... TIt .... ed., 

Newman Club to OHer 
• Seminar on Marriage 

• 
Ens. Eornell H. Maye!', 1035 E. 

Collelle street, Iowa City, has been 
placed on Inactive duty by the U. 
S. Navy. 

Abo a r d the U. S. S. Hornet, 
member of the navy's famous 
"Magic Carpet" fleet, was Eugene 
S. Hubbard, PhM2~, ot 624 Grant 
s t r e e t, one of 2,000 hlgh-point 
navy, veterans being returned to 
the United States for discharge. 

Truman to SH Game 
WASHINGTON (AP) It 

... 

l.b.1I Shifts Guards 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) 

Coach Cecil Isbell made frequcnt] 
shUts in guard posts ycsterday as 
the Purdue eleven, after a day's 
layoff, began drills for its tra
ditional Old Oaken Bucket game 
with Indiana at Bloomington Sat 
urday . Guard Marvin Corwe. al
though not yet luUy recovered 
from injuries, is expected to be 
in the starting lineup. The pony 
backfield remained intact. 

To Feature 'Faust' 
Recordings of Charles Gounod's 

opera "Faust" will bl! played in 
the Iowa Union music rpom !rom 
6:45 to 8:45 tonight. • 

15 Students to AHend At Luncheon-

Methodist Conference Kiwanis 
SketcheCi 

* * * Membe.rs of Kiwanis yesterday 

Fifteen Wesley foundation stu
dents and their adult advisors, Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington and the Rev. 
Victor Goll, will represent thc 
Wesley foundation of SUI at the 
third national Methodist student were given the opportunity to l>ee 

conference at the University of 11- themselves as a caricature artist 
linois at Urbana from Dec. 28 to sees them. Alter the Kiwanis 

luncheon meeting at Hotel Jeffer
son. Ernst Freed, SUI graduate 
and director of art at University 
high school, drew caricatures of 
various Kiwanis members. . 

Jan. I. 
Those stUdents attending are: 
Marybeth Hartman. Bob Payne, 

Lou Hazelton, Dale Dilts, Conrad 
Wurtz, Bob Brashares, Marion 
Doemland. Bette Jacobson, Bar
bara Jo Victor. La Vonne Holm, 
Carolyn Anderson, Dick Mitchell, 
Mary Mark, Betty Mellor and Iver 
Opstad. 

The theme of the conference is 
"Christian Students Meeting lhe 
Crisis." Among the speakers will 
be Henry A. Wallace, secretary of 
commerce, Bishop G. Bromley 
Osnam. president of the F'ederal 
Council of Churches, and Dr. T. 
Z. Koo, DC the world Student 
Christian federation. 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters, Arthur 
O. Left, Prof. H. Clay Har.ih
barger and Prof. John E. Briggs 
were among the Kiwanians who 
posed for distorted portraits of 
themselves. Freed sketched each 
of his subjects in less than a min
ute and sparked his art by witty 
remarks about his models. 

Capt. Walter Fred Robeson and 
Franklin A. Dotz were gue:;ts of 
Prof. H. J . Thorton. Paul G. 
Prews was a guest of Prof. Her
ald 1. Stark, Walter Goetsch was 
a guest of Prof. H. Clay Harsh

The conference will be inter- barger and E. H. Bjacklund was 
raciai .and emphlls~s will be on in- luncheon guest of J. M. Donnely. 
ternahonalism. Richard B~ker of I Professor Harshbarller, Kiwanis 
China, Don H~lder of Manila and president, announced that tbe I 
frot. Eddy Aslrvatham of Madras local Kiwanis club has been in
university, India,. are among the vited to attend Ole Silver anniver- j' 
speakers who bring messages on sary of the Ceder Rapids Kiwanis 
the church in action around the club Nov. 28. Those who plen to 
wol'l~'. . attend the celebration should 

It IS still pOSSible for more stu- make their reservations for the ! 
dents to go from SUI . Informa- dinner to be served in the Roose- I 
tion and registration cards may be velt room of the Rooscvelt . hotel 
had by calling at the Methodist in Cedar Rapids. Ray L. Short 
student center. of Cedar Rapids will be installed 

Iowa Citians Fined 
For Traffic Violations 

Robert D. Rickey ot Iowa City 
was fined $22.50 for speeding by 
Police Judge John Knox yester
day. Charles A. Merulla of the 
Pre-Flight school was fined $17.50 
for speeding. 

John H. Robei paid $5 , and 
Bruce N. Rodney, 403 E. Benton 
streel, paid $4.50 for stop sign 
violations. 

as lieutenant governor of Division 
Two, and Walter Ingram of Ki
wanis International will speak at 
the annlversary dinner. . 

To Probate Will 
The will of EUa Hunzinger was 

admit.ted, to probate . in district 
court yesterday. Leroy GlasJ)cy, 
nephew of the deceased, was 
named executo.l' without bond. 

Miss Hunzinger died Nov. 8, ' 
1945. -

Wilson, Clearmafl and Brant al'e 
the a lt~rneys. 

IOWA UNION CAFrETERIA",· -'t 
: •• ; rr t 

Will BE OPEN 

Thanksgiving Day, Nov:' 22; "194S'~~ 
from 12:00 - 1:30 

Turkey and dreaainQ 
Individual Chicken Pies 

Baked Ham. 

Mince and Pwnplcin Pie 

Tabl .. may be reserved 

No eveninq service 

Soda Fountain will be open 
from 9:00 a. m.· 7:00 p • m. 

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Entertain Tonight 

Junior Farm Burea~ members 
will entertain ~t n Thanksgiving 
dance and box social tonight 3'1. 
8:30 in the C. S. A. b<lll. 

Recent Order Allows 
Over58as Parcels 
To Weigh 11 Pounds 

A rccent postoffice order in
crcased the weight, length Qj 

girth o[ the p<lrcels lo be RII1 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Miller of overseas. 

Iowa City are chairmen of the Parcels containing articles rt

function. Committee members ale quested by overse~s army men and 
Delores Frauenholz, George Reeve 
and Kathleen Sedlncek of Iowa 
City, lJob Haman, Paul Hoffman 
and Gerald Neuzil oC Tiffin, and 
Matt Eck~rmann ot Oxford. 

Two Autos Collide 
At City Intersection 

A collision at Burlington street 
and Rivel'Side drive resulted in 
damages to two cars early yes
terday morning. The 1940 Dodge 
coach driven by Vera Streb, 829 
Hudson avenue, had damages of 
$70. 

Driver of the other car was 
Harry Grout, Riverside, roule 2. 
Neither driver was hurt. 

wOmen may now weigh not more 
than 11 pounds, an increase over 
the previous five pound limit. Tht 
package length has been extendlld 
27 inches and is now 42 inche. 
Combined length and girth are_ 
72 inches, whereas before !he di· 
mensions had been 32 inches. 

Senders must still present a let
ter of request at Ole postoffice 
window when mailing these par. 
cels. 

Administratrix Named 
Mrs. Mabel G. Burger yesterday 

was appointed administratriX of 
the estate of Robert Burger wbo 
died Nov. 7. 

The attorney in the case is Cora 
Unash. 

'S: THANKSGIViNG COLOR 

~ , 

.' . 

" 
A beautiful bouquet is the per-

lect centerpiece for your table 

tomorrow. Add that final touch 

of a gracious host ... cut flow-

ers or a potted plant will en-

hance your Thanksgiving table. 

CURTIS FLORISTS 
Phone 6566 121 S. DUBUQUE 

Duffy'. Tlv.... • ........ I •••• Pri4., 
Trutb o. Co ... "" .......... So •• r., 

.:tt-M ........ M.",-Go·Rad ..... S .... , 
Tet.pllon. H!)Qt •••• , ••••• MODel .. 
Amo. 'nl And' ••••••••••••• TI,edt, 
Eddi. C •• lor .......... W ........ , 

The Iirst in a series of lecture.w 
on marriage will be given at a 
meeting of the Newman club Fri
day at 4 p. m. at the Catholic stu
dent center. Because of the re-

seemed fitting that President Tru
man should announce yesterday 
on Clark GrUfith's 76th birthday 
that the chief execuUve will at
tend the Army-Navy football 
game at Philadelphia Dec. 1. 

Many Burmese chew betel nuts 
which diacolor teeth and ~s'l 

':nlt Mlli. H.lI .......... n .. ",., 
Peopl. Are f ••• y .......... .. PrI., 
Natlona' 811'11 O' ........... ta,.., 

'~Ib •• FUIlIIo, N .. i ....... . S .. d.' 
Inform.don Pi.... . •••.•••• Mood., 
Fibbor MeGco •• d Moll' .... T •• do, 
Mr. DIIt.ict Alt .... ., .... Wed ••• , 
Jlob B.... .. ......... .. .. n .... , 
Wilt. Tint • •• •••••. >4 ....... F,lda, 
1o". 8..... o.~ .r.U ........... , 

' :OO-Hoa •• 1 0............ .. ...... , 
Ce ..... I.d P, •• n .......... M..., 
Bo.. Hop. .. ......... .. .. . T_do, I.., I, •• r'. Coli ...... ... Wed......., 
Abbolt ud COOlcllo .... .... n ... d., 
M,.u'1' Tbft.ro ...... .. .... Prld.' 

';30-M ... M. AI P.,ky' .......... So •• , 
Dr. L O ............ ...... . M •• do' 
"ild ... rtfo ... .............. T .. ..., 
Rudy Voll .. Sk ........... n.ndoy 
HoUrwood n. .. lr .. ........ Fride, 

It:GO-A •• ba •• d S.ofield .......... SO •• , 
Cb •• I.r~eJd Sap. a.b MD. tit .. p" 

lO .IS-N ..... M. 1. Nolan .......... 1>011, 
lO;JO-WHO BllIIIootd ... S .. "i •• Wed TIIa 

101 .... lor Mjlll ............. T ...... ' 
Ooa Y •• T.p Tlti .. ...... ... Pri .. , 
J.dy Co ..... 8ho ........... lIot1trdo, 

10:4S-A ... olco Unil.d ........... .. 5."'" 
Mu.lo '.r MUllou .... M .. Wed n. 
400 O.b .................. T ... doy 

U:O&-N ............. Sta. Mo. T .. n. Sot 
S .. r1il Ro.d .... ........ W ....... , 
Bm 510"', Sport . ......... ... PrId., 

H:OS-MUli . ...... ...... Su. M .. T •• Th. 

I quests of Catholic stugenis, a sem
inar on marriage wlll be sponsored 
throughout the year. 

The Rev. J. Ryan Belser, associ
ate professor in the school of re
llgion and chaplain of the New
man club, will conduct the semi
nars on the second and fourth Fri
days of each month. 

The aim of the lectures is to pro
mote and understand Cat h 0 1 i c 
ideals of marriage, conjugal fidel
ity and the attacks on marriale 
and the remedies will be discussed. 

" idorl.. I nit .. .., ... .••.. •. s.t.rdIY 
II :IS-Tittttl, Topico .. . ............ . Prlol'., I 
11139-014 FI ~I .. ed , .. ",.1 ...... . 5.ad., 

N ...... Lenharl ...... I>olly u "'" Pri 
Vicl~>r' Pro;r... . .... : . ..... Prldo, 

1I:45-101u .... . ........ . ... Oolly II Stut F" 
1l ,55-N .... lro .. NBC ........ OOI" .. !lu1 
U:OO-Rbytb .. p.nd .......... w... ~,!.~ 

• Su ... i, tho WI: .......... . 
All littia,_ .. bird t. da ... . 

• ...... "'t-

Presenting 

Nat Towles 
And His Orchestra 

• 
Hey colleae manl got your date for Nat Towles yet? You know 

that best of the sepia bands is playing this very Saturday and 

right here in Iowa City. Straight from engag~ments in Baltl-

more, Detroit, New York, PhUadelphia • and 10 weeks at 

Chica,o's Savoy Ballroom. Don't miss it. 
! 

SATURDAY NOV. 24 .,00 to 12:00 

I , 

The Top Flight Ball ~oom 
On WuIdDIIon - In DowaMwn Iowa VI., , ' 

I. J, . . 
we. •• 

~ S a matter of fact, the ",.tage cu,tomer of this Company now re
ceiv.,. about twiee the ,as and electricity he did twelve years ago-for 

the .. me amount of money. And think of the comfort, convenience 
and health protection which are provided. Fast, convenient g~s cook- • 

ery. Hot water at the turn of a faucet. Better light at the snap of a 
switch. Dependable, economieal food preservation. Help with c leaning, 
washing, ironin,-and dozen. of other benefits. No other bill delivers 

I' 

mOl! in ~.rma ~t "Better living" th,.n your gaa and e!e.ctric bill. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS lAS 
1"1110 .~ECTRIO CO. 
211 East Wrhinfton Street 
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